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t hfil ur ,:jr " cs tl on • .a. t. 1 ~ 'S ii! t...nt1 L o ,•a!l ol i r·~ 1 tu e v;~ 1t ot 
:·y .,..,, ... y . ,. X:.:t. 1 noo ~. f;!l t!lhc. ~ ..u t .. t everyDo·~.v •o 'busl. e~a 
'- ,,nee l 1oJ~: ne •. · ·t.;,r , · .;,a an-
~~ · t, ·i::•.r, .·u s l . .. l.l Ot)i-:.;t.l c." 1 tee 
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e H J.. · ,;., ... ;;,V• ~ - lis · t {1 ·.:ieen 1.nu .o., c..• ob~tecl 1 ·1 u :e ~-: et rew 
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• a d 1n t oo . rr.1y cU f cren.1- ,.- t),J~ . Sr y·•n 11•oen. norro-,o,a 11i 
~,:tt n a cv .nzol. lsti c preach1 ,g 
:.1t1'.l t. cu.t. o~ t {i,, aaa .;oo of G l vat.1 , , t. i.1.0 ::.ett1D.g 
i~ &t ... C<! l ! ,&.1 .,,or.e 1 ·n i s o :-J,: .c o~n1 t)l. o 
t l l l •ho wl l l r eceive 1t. l~ ls not 
i. · ti • l" Q5,t, 0 • i LB 
1L l o c l u ly nuL ~~ ~! ut coavv~-
oio.l 0 e .t ,. n ; r.:<Jtlt doeldedly it ts 
o l ::>r t he i.1 :.;al pa,,;ort'al 
ulu ·ut~ r ~ • T~e ·o 
. 1 . ;,1r op .:.· l:, t .• :it r pl&ce wiu.-
J.1 ot. .i.a r1i,!;;i & ~ &, bu-& be r't 1 t 1:~ e 
o! ~ o gooa uo.r-. s of • t <,oa J""'a a.co o t,o 
o c l f', a pr e uen~ t .- carrlca 
... .:. r e ti VO ~h t tli ODO ,·4:., he· r ei~hel' 
.r l ' J .,.. U •· ~ d Ol'J.Q • _ :, 
·viGl t~t .t.o·i ~VElll •ell ·"".:. . 1n t b cont;ro --a ti ,u. . t 
uob t.1 .:1 t.tl,:u:e otnmlu bo 1.-u1 tJilt, ohnocd se or ~e. se.rl?i.On t.o 
o • .ro yet 1 
\:i 1 C!l .::lU~ }l , !l oovi u. UZ~ ct prc:,~:ob1 _ 
tb o _ ill I er C Cr.i u:; e tl;e ~UD O 1 ma m:: 01'.i:lO s one ot h ts 
beat. t. .>olc t or ~Vt a :;ol1 m. A ~ os:d .• , le ro a«> ;:by t no "•mday 
a.er...., .n 11 s ttot boa:i n n ovont=;el1otio t ool 1 boeu u ~c, ~ tors 
d o not exr,oct to cOAve.rt J,.'e o lei 1-i a "rc,E•ul rr n erviou. 26 
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a lr eot "! ·, r,r o • to tlm unsaved 
in e T 
ch ·n o bj otivo s tthoul u r c \-vo t... •o full ' :>roe or Use 
.? o··oilfi i·' a oft t ne! u ,.t 1~anoe. ,:.; t JVOU · ,h • t ile sermon 
.. c .. 
·; e: .. t. f r f.i•: t h G Tlulp1 t , 1 t 
:~o l i.ot1o thom • i->o.o.t"' c o ·t 1 s t !lo ca lo bra tiai ot 
v...:.n e!iSJ~ iis e..1,, c n,.u.·o h '::s ... it1C;ule.r t, sk. 2 ~mJ.rew Sl •ck~, od 
:sue-"e • ted .uera.on to.,1<:s e re: 
a . Tt e ~oaniac; r , .. epent~aoe. ..;at..t.ho • .3 :2. Jo?i!l 
27J. B. ·.•Jeatt:1ers1l0on 1 •~the ·•ve.ngell.6 1o ~ol'oon," ·evlp 
nd ~1poa&~or, LII (Jenuary, 1945), P: • 60~. 
28o»csar c~.rlson., TllG Olusr 11:•s 31mnl r ~ (.N11l~delr,t1la: 
... iuh.l. .nberg Pi•o.~o , ?.950J.P• 82. 
-, 
l.9 
tite Bapt1s , a s t.he e vango11cal prc:.~oher I om-
h sizes r ,, v0nt cu!.eo •. 
b,. •, .• 8i •·r.~ • t. 0. ;\n, .1:l:l,Y ~ :i. i Utt o:l.O. r~=.to 
m :~ou tne v.h.t•ls t cQlverto the sol41er ot aou. 
c. l.t th~t ~oo ~uero l'en.r. ~.!at.th. •1; 8 : 26. Faith 
h'llu l:. ov r oo ..a ... r ~ur r,:lv •s oru,r -rge vo ;, l tneuc • 
• 
• 
1:. '!'l"'..t; •·•tJ.::io C •. · J:"Cl '-~3 ..:· r,.;.l r. :·1.,:tt!w-;,-., l2:5Q. ' l C, 
f. 1l l,y of God 1· :::011,;s out to tb..o uncllurclted . 
f: • ~:h,.:t Cost f being n ..:ru-1a tli_~n . ? :t'l.;t.baw 16:24. 
;. :. ~ J."a·U.~ co· , ., s ervico. 2 ::1 
.. ... o one:. 
b t. t' , succePG >f ov"·n elh!ti<> prc·· ot._:·~ ~mt .:10.., be disiu-
1:.iued. 'l'be fol l&,-iohi _ t h t ,..:x.i. ts 1n Joint. worsbip con~aius 
.:., •.. 1·.!!lth t,1r1 t so. t111i s c atl!lCJt bo 'l8tchc4 in e.r.-so.1·•l fell.ow-
Ghi :.·• Otl< )a s tni s ""'i :~ne eoo 1,0 r oc0!1 th c a ul · \)f t ,e un-
co •vo:-tea.. !., nict.aod \"tlk1oh 1 fr!,j.,-n t!1e day ot l'eatoe'8t 1 ®a 
bco,, of :tno, lou lable ef'fect in e 1>1"e dlnG lu· ls'G.t.nity throu~-
o T.. tb a esrth 1 s not likely t.u .. 1 v e beoau.c ou.t.modod i:1 our 
tJ8:le!"f!titHh .,JU 
~r e Lu .. 11c.ra11 C!.urch .tt.n tieeu ve-~y t.·s1 ::.unt to uuo c.uq 
torm o~ pre1:tol1inci ev :ieell 5:ll. oil ,:.klA 'ay morning. It. .. ,1.1st be 
20 
nmru-1 ·; t .. .1. ) '1t ra i n con • r~ea~ :c,iul. t:;va!i· .ollam.. It has 
etre tJ d the pe t· : c;>, i.l ;q1i,iro,.u:; • :I.t h, o ::,tres sed :;,et otl (Jlld 
orr1a i zu't,i•-'th .in.f'<.e t un.a toly·, p1•ooobi 1,: i1:. G not l.>een aa. t.ro~ 
:;,ort.,11.1t IO- ·1; of ho 1u 1;:r •,1:;1 . l'r a o~~ ~ ia t !",o I .. u.e. ei•o.n 
p l' .u:, i ru! al.:,o ;:, a. l .-:e.'1:J'JIGI s no.-.s -che l.OV"c '!l- Ullriat , 
but .. it 1.,~ :f~on ... ae? i11:::., 1n h .•i:atlikt) ove ra! ;-,e n:.)1 
nor t:'s l"O 30 ~ s c:1e1•~ .!. quol '.,i.09 t .-; t ~re i h!p-o::taut 14 
i-i v ll.: .l.iut:tc . o:m.on . =tt:ese qaalJ.ties re d1!"!"1oul r. to 
ne of 
~ho • G lmpor~u~ t qa~li : iea 1o a~j.l1city. ~hO\l£'. tuo &er-
:ao;t J.,l ·to l'er..i.S.i si,1';-•iO, it. Shoul~ ft lGO be 1:itOl"CStbl(:;, using 
tho 10.n,.;w,we of • e ·.;,oo lo oa atton:tlo Otr!oea. •,;:be, ae.rmo1:1 
.;iust inst.ruct. ' .. bore Ql.l,iJt, be 11;,;ilt a s ,e l l ~s tire . u e 
.a ... ·1110:1 J:UZt oon t ll iA botn sjapat:.11· u d hum111 :-,: oyapothy to 
unde.rs r nd tj~ probler..o o~ the ·:-earer or cl bue111it.y to l~now 
Co, "•lor oon 
)le. A. o~artner, ".Let iJs ~t,rivo tor •··O.t'O Cm:-la ~lko 
1'1'8J.":.Oh1 ~ - ., i'o day, V ' oe:.ibe.r, 950}. 9-ll. 
21. 
... ,. 1z ,,:; · eo t. · t t. ic l i ~t ~n.e,1· t .tJ o t 1;crm1t tod t o pos t.70.ac 
1'> ecial oa n:, loo.r, r . l 2 
1.mi orttuii. qu l i t.l," o f' e vnn ,e l ist1o Pl"O ... ohln• t h!it. l a 
o!'teu l c J. n, · i.s z osl or o~o t. ... 0.1 m: t !'1e -lw'ort or· t!'.iB p ntor. 
•• e e.t1 v r :1 f: td ·r •u.c lle 1· is. :t not. be c f t oe .,1 ve. d l G 
.t.nte.r:p1• t t,1o,"l. '-? t..a, t.~ t :..e.y ~:.ot be too ., o ol f'! r l y·, l··:. 11 it 
:lO i .J a :nu. d ~it~. IJ .r oi t p!.3S i 0 . 1 ~ · c ~j ht.., 113 O C.B.l"S t.o 
..;rod:.1 t h ~) ,e: •.u.n .• r1l .l b 1na pi r 1ng . .._ri t i c i ~ a ct pro c:i-
l !l(: or t f ortue-.t , cs 1>• c i fl l l r a or• chul:a! ,Jl.c, uor~ . ~e1i Goc:l 
C 1Ui:>~Cf:j 1.o i· .-: re ·.en t 1•ou ~l ~he f ooltshuctJs 0 1· • r-J 1c "1in • I t 
1.:s t o ) ~ o: Gta t tool o !' ev !J"' ge 11am. J ) "''1 0 emotion· l 
l .,;o ~cmttorei a bl' ilt:.Sz ey: 
.i · il .l 1:,0 n zr c ·· t e l V :-.t o.:i to·i t.h o=.1t .:;r cc.t ef~ot i o.aa. 
u id 11~ .rc a 91111000 y ·· ... t . p ea-1:le--:¾e to..,. 
~ v • 'f.lc, h 01•t 1 e • teM , i.n.c i>ra in d.oas 
t!o t 1 1nr· . A. yOBll n o \.In:. nk t hut t., 1 , ,:en :: .. t :!. :>n i s 
mot..l on, l. ~ :.;; .... V\;r cc:z r,o .(\ .ro ot.b~ lJ. • o e . Em.o• 
tlo: '1 wh1 c~ F- r,::- :i~ r a ... •i.ly usc·d \ .i 11 r 'a ,vJ:Vcrted . 
I ~.; .,, .s tlu,1 so ~n1st.i ot1 t o d you t.?: o:t' t J10 r:uro:1etn1 unt-
ve ·sl t 1aa wh o o e"'.ot.:h:,mi \ '1Gl1e exploite d b.7 ~&natio 
lo• o ..... tJ . '?ne: Y OLU, b uf A%e.·1aa wi ll be 9 ved tr· a t tle 
0a'Ot. 10 1 , . ~ge ! ot r l ae r el i a iD:ia · :fl..1 by the
3
g:o-
t 1t> ,. i a P-- ~ ~ 1o . 1 ..... th e Olluroh ' $ 'birt~r 1~~nt. 
r :10 .t:tn evr.ttze 11sn 1 .s oas o11.tL 1.. be -1,ua l i t l e s ot 
·e v m. el1at 1c i:rcu obir: .- • re U.l!H>rton t . ; e,1ert ... ele:tta , 
t ·n1· 1mu - d be o t a ng 1bl - r s:1!.La ·■-, it.hc.u~ !ille ao_u.ve rttae 
32 ees 1 .21'!.. , .:sit • , p 1, • 1)6- 4,l • 
33Ar tt,ur :&. Kermsh.o:n, Aclva11tures111i0 Vi:.ilf•b!on ..,,.,s. 114• 17 • .:rvanp;al 1ag (N .~ York : Fl e tiling li. n:r;ve . u. • · 2 I • I':' 
) 4~weazey, .22• oit., .P• 1 72 . 
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:roo elit.y or en lad1v14-
1. ... 1 :ao l ,11: .va n .u.Llr :1t t.J-::.. , , ~1:, t"Jp1 · H, !ilU.:.n, ,ot11, c..te both 
t,he tn e 11 • ~ ner. 35 
t J.n ,, ., 
9 t. o olut. ion f 01· tile 
3"3.ITT.b • • s the discover:; (If [Bi•ticlltu. r malac.11 s . Tho p~sto:-
•;111 no ... on:.er b 1 1 :e • h.un:t•:>r alt. .... 'Jtiitt · s t .:•~ndo • .I will 
be , ble t3 point h:t!I p1•e1.i.o h lus. dtr ,~ctly into t:"?.e 11v · s f bls 
b:cur rs. r.~ ~:e3t1 orupoo·· h clr :JR1d : "A ~eoot.ni.zed cleteot ot 
JnUC 'I. eve n.t._.elis tlo pl'\),;o.ll1n · 1:1 tba t 1. t a tte p G 1.ri every aer• 
.r-on to be oo .. r;.r eue.us1 ve at tlie p1•1oe ., t i,,ao :,i~i.; no ,;,artic-ilu 
I 
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: bl1c hol - t t o , for ::;vuft :,elio i fl 'tho Loco..L Oo ;•re· t1on 
':!S eeu separatist1c ir:i 
e th c!luro 1·1 t mt ec to o,0e1'"a te :?ly a to;-p- the Ce,i.~--,s,nio 
p :.,;,l • , nct :iu:t.'ly i> .cc.U6 e uoo ttrina l v! 1• ,o1nts t;,ad the 
.1 vo:rci ~.i.q ~Ha ohu:1.·o 11 from tile co.:.1aunS. ty around 1t. 
:?u•t .n .:'t, .ly t he · ort t>l'R c1•c.nd ot GVHng ellam ha .; fnoad. the 
c.,u,:o 1 ..-,it 1 •.o o ·:1,ortu111 1os fur ,11\..m ~s . · hs raoLllt ilna 
e; -, ! 1·cn.ewod om.Jh~··· 1s O.ll. public 1•el 1 ticn.1. It 1s obvlou.:.1 
i l..s i n\~ v _ ti ,~ • r.ml!ib ero . ·a tt,011 r, their \· lc:e .as any t1l<1m1cs:d 
:, .. q,- r ,1 .. of cfbli1., rat t :Lc. .o wou.ld be do~ud. t-lo· ·ever, our 
.u:Z",O H3 1 1 t b l~ ;..1i-'~~t• ti:; t ."1 CiJuU::, ~t.e ~ t ~ eth,:lo~y of public 
r :>l t lo· !.O cu:. ,de cc,~~~1•e;:; t.1o . .wl leve.l. . It .:i.i b t ue ,ell to 
b t. ::t n ,y ;.o:.:,tar-; ti .a quest.ions of' ,ft . ~.; ooalnnd : 
';', i:tt.tt :J. ·ondl ng ;,.t1d reput❖lti~n · a .;,-'uur ohuron 1- it.a 
ue l •~nbor~ od'? l'Jh · t c'.l063 you1• to~u or o1~y !mc.7._, 
c. · 0..1 y,;;ut• .ro .: .r:m;. ot s a.rv1oe. t ooG !fi.;.Ur 
oha·oh. do to b1.lild ooel. \'11111 to~,. 1wct 1 t? How etteo-
t1ve, a re the a nnouncemea ts o~ your Sum ay .t')enio·ea? 
Dileo a a.teaa.,, o t.reon ot l ntor\!)atlnc; lntor.m tio-n oo~-
oom!nG ;; Q.1' ot u1Yo.n• s aot1v.tci es t:U!ld ucbievefi!ents 
24 
f lo ·· In t..o t. be .:! :Y1 of , '\11U.r OClnl unity t h :r:cu ~ t he 
) 1.: 1 c i r eG::J~' Ia th ,:~ o.,c1;)J. n t t.1t cle tne or cul-
t ir t ion r 1n i ~f o ro oe?J~ 
. f ru.i t.t ,,Gil." l .. public rele tio!l.B is 
.. o C.h,lll'R . .I • 1i. ; !lo c h m ,y s : 
G t •o ..a.a ,y o o l a ,11.:ve boeo loot trz nt; 
e ~r .~1ot ar1 a t1er,, r t y li a ds a .e. 'lbe:e 
b o~~i.t. e l 1 ty i:i our s a not.uerlos . J\ l l 
:•.1. •1otton s , o l_a;- tl Hil ~ ou a:t t i t udc, e. fa in 0011-
u. ace& ,9 i o,1 rcpeJ.a . O 111 • EH1_,1e1 f".lll a 't bo t rui1, od t.o t,e 
t l y f .r 1.cn UJ u t o l e;'.t.rt1 ~iow t.o ... t o.2 c Jet1Ui0& 
" eJ.a o, -· i n t.:,c."' t:; e uf." t. e 1.01•cl . '" ey •.-;1 _1 n. ve t o 
.:..e ~= r,. 0 1, to tJ c 1 .,eoor ad in ~ e1 r .zor .• • b ~1 t t.o ·, or 
..:.,.-; t;. i. ,_ .. 19 iu d -:;~81ut. tly , l e v1 ., t i.e, r f.:sults 11 :r.,> t,O 
t ti c lsr S-;>1.:.• u .. ... 
l!~ o .. \1u·ch s;h ou l •· &> f; t '"I~ ·a~t f r 1o iJ'J ly S !'O t i a t h 
Q ~ •• llllit y . !. r .le rJill i n EHi ll CCd 1ot be O!"Ude o.r 1.aoino re. . I t 
s 1noen. 
'" indl.r t y e ot tr1tnld11ne,Js. A quiet sniilo , a tlr:n handshake, 
iria . e l or- ,9a t i:1roe'ti1 -: ca.n o o :ouob 'to ,, · e 11 v lo 1 t t>l" real at 
.llot'l • i n .. c a.re?, . A • 01"u f p;reotin~ 1·r o--, t .e pulpit or 1n 
ti_, bu.!. l e t.1n 1:i 11 .hnlp the ztr:.n""·er t.o t eal t.n t, tae lo .reoog-
( t,11 llShorG of tbe ohurc in® t be eapea1al-
ly uo:i~ o'lc c.:, of t..be p ~- . c11ce of vielt.01•s. ~r: e i;isa lonor:; 
.c,r u~Jt. o 001 cer& ed •· bou. t his e rf'aOi. ,u e; beh1!Vi our ln 
or ,i _ t a : .. :.c ~11.c t e 0 ; 1 ocalbla i ~J~reasion on t ho unc.h.urched. 
e ·s r t.i~o o iu:on oo :;. 'be c,:pected to c11ffe.ren-
oacont.1•icl 1, s o.t u 
bt t t J1.o , r o5pec tivo ~:.o , o : f:l oa mot iJe exp oted to 
d . '-S o . 4! ';· e u .Jb r • ~.f.VC on• of' the i'in st op,;ortunit iea for 
1>,,roo.t!C.l •vo t-ic;el:ts m. 'lr.s u~h, .. 1·0 e re t 1e r e·oep,t1o.n oo=iittee 
.r the Ca.!~~re(~-!;. t io!l . >. uc or 1:-,h._ t e. 1 out aider tii l l tb.1n • 
o, te e asb 1•.._:,·• at:l.!'f. 'tJy her.tint· 1. c11~::n1 f 1ecl , c'8rm, ant: 
...  t,u . l fr ... eudl1tu.;3S t hey ,~l.t- co ,i_:at"OV1'1e tbo t::l03~ era r~ 
- oo~ .:01·shi t, . .Sot:1 vi'°'i ~ors £1.n.c e b 1·0 appreoiat.e suoia a 
)S~t,~nloy dtuuer, .. ubllc 1.,elo~1u.;a ; .. 3 . ual ~ C!~urel'lea 
( ,or oen Clt3" , :,~~ lork: .Uoublcda y one! (;o., 19,1--r;-p. 54. 
40 . l l li.~m iU. EUort, " :.S1n Yo'1r ~isslon &!annera ," 
.'-otl t.tl', II (tlar •i~ , :947) 1 7. 
■ 
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raoe,J;t1o .. . '"1 
Da~- - of t. ;..e ,\o.tto .: t o a1 cm- ~ lw!f.e4 0 01 :;r c1.t~~ t io ns ot t.ha 
c hui·e !l. ' , ~ 'I r..>r ~ 1 1~ c-d D ,, oc1 f! l oomm-1 ,t toe tc, :.·rce t v131. u, rs • 
'l'h .... ~ Gpno 4 1 co .. m11tt.eo !lo':-, ,.,n!y n.:i•~ t oa a f.rimcU.7 a t c,.os-
. ~. l'e to?.• v i~i ttJ .?.'3 1 iMt; 1 t ~1 lD o a i ?J til e po:, tcr in cett lng 
.~, oonml t t oe 1 a 
1 n.(;:!y sl10 .l l.'eco.::;ni ~o thE> 11 ..JJOrt~nce or thoil• rtloe and 
r ocive 1:.st.t•· , ot<>o-' o bJut t. e1 r ·ioo'itton . Ii' :posaib;l.a , 
i'ri'ondly yeetio.t,; to c 11 
v ;; ,or ., tl ou ... .. t 11 ·~ 1~ ..io t1 ,a t o vis:l ... Gra t,ers b.ould 
eiti tC\-:1 A tl t, . b_,ok 1-'f t1 ~ ~·\ur b. Jl.s t)le. con • r e,;'l t l t>ri 
l ·vcs, e ,., h tit.: st·, t.' on t h N.sel.ves 1ou:, .. d 1~ t2-ly be.uac 
t,i ., ·t,i,,· . 'l~ile~e s boil lle '9 treete.r oa J-m: ror e very 
v1nit ... .& l,U;?; .li:H ve tlle ohurctl . ~ l .. C!, ~:·r ~e te.r .111 1.ru.'11841-
t,e1 y :;., lie ot..··:1.r~ o uf t.~o v1s 1t.:>r , i\ s k:1~ hi.Ci t.o S10'l a 
~u, c; t on.rd on<'I fb.eti pro!.:eed:i t.• '-O "lnr.r01. uoe t-,1:, t.o ot.!ler 
, .. 2 
~ bora 0f t,hf, o-Onftre J t!Du. T.t,e •":'sln c1 r r 1culty with 
t1iu JY31io__re hn~ been· ~ c tenden cy t o aonoent.rate oo-:n lete l y 
on t11e f1 •$t;- ·ttme v1 i 11) r ~o the e:-.olus1o!'l of t hocie that 
n~vo retu.med tor t P..e11· aeaoocl or th i rd v l s'lt . Anotiher 
41,,1.l t ln;.u Ave r t . Ye>' ) ,J,1,$ll j!, :!Z. ,,1"'no : qua ( t"b1ludel iUlJ.o s 
·u!lllin bor a -''resa, o • .L.9M • P• ,,. 
42.!U".aold 11 . ·.,ye~ , "Instrc;.J t1ona t'e&• Greeter s ," Easp7s 
tld et.orts ot ,.v L1ce l 1 ea:- , Ol"k.s.no.p (,.i t . t.ou1s : Bo.: .rd ru:r 
1fo •J8, f1 io~ 41-,., . .,:r :,:l ~!lLU"'Cn--1 O e :.i,tDod , 195.5) t :P• ~itZ• 
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dift lculty enco~nt cr ed 13 the t endency tor Grec~ero to be 
o e ra x l " u~. Cooc Jul ~~to e'lt c,n. ebalt or the ~r tJetor 1.:J 
:• .t1 l 11s e.; t .. 3,pro ch to t.h o ofll!li,Ul i t y 1c ·eb.r ouzh the ptt.r• 
sen • \·:i • u::,.s or ,.: ch m.e bo... . 1-.tle t.:ios t e ffect" \·e outreqoh 
.. orr,.o iz e el -,1 id . u 1 tl ro btfbl y t he • u.bl 1c pres a. 
· i 1 "~ rw1?11 l.~kn b.l.e t · o u,;io:& t he •ahan ,rc d.ur 1ne t lle 
_ ~, '-\ua1· t.c.1• CJent ,i,1~ y i n t !) at.~itl.ld e ot che s ecular 
p ,· us t o . r d rol1€1 ou.s uc;.w;s. lt 1 o :a t r ea:J1t1on 
h t, ,. rn g ~o ale, · l y • !..COUr-:!ged by t ' n econo: lo 
c.r-1.~. i s of ·t: : .!at ~\.eJit,ics, by t . o ; _  gru l. collapse 
of q. o tn1rti ~9 im. by t b d r · t•·::~r cloud B or t.h& 
f o!' t l e .s . I .. pr c1..:1~ea to be a p r ~!Ba t ,Jhe.nGe, 
h.~eau. ·e t to c vi ,; t 1on t ~ At cu•i:s tien 00~ 1 hol s 
a ~ <1011 sa t i a.ty a~~ · 1ve ! l .ti •· .. , .r.1 ..:e 1 t el:t 1 ell ) 
t ,~o r r-1tfuall y t o bo o t1ly a t e 1~or ~Y r r.. et1on . 
- t i a t;r ·e tl'la t unr.11 r e:een,tly .rel 1,11.oua ae\·:s be s been 
1, e n very poo1~ 1.1•e t _~c.nt. l:t lttHJ been lflve;i a ~h .. ooadary 
J.•,.it i , d o ~·. ,.;1 tt t tLe ,~0 i•.t.e t. repor ts. '.l i'lC· fo·r .... o 11 s surter-
ed , AT-O t- or tt10 s e ot.iol' being n y .re!.i.;;loua (la. l' e olcrgy 
wb - ~J. r'tO !.:; t, fJZ t. ,,e blame ·belon~ed t ·o i.bo · 1a 1st.e1'c. i'!iey ,b..,~ve 
aent 111 rr:.i;ei-1::Jls t.: .. ~i t 0 1•0 11:teJ.oae, ucu EHi tile ·anu 1y ser • 




t.rio.ru!a i r> or ... bf> preoa.44 -A stuay of the Lu t.tlor ~n ltefoz-ma-
t.1on a~ voa J.:; lto 1 ~POi'.'"t• noo ot t he 1-f 1·1 · ten won! . It ~a s be-
o,~use o f Lile prees tiv, i:. t l.1e :-.0 tor..1f,l, t1un s uoocO(led ln gaining 
a. f' 1 i".tn hold s. - 0(.U!'C--JlU,Y . 1.utl'ieb:' 'a OW:l .:.•e.;AB.rk •;'J S: "A. ~rop 
of 'lu•r ~.keis r.nJ.111.on· t hink.' 45 5roB ib bri. , ,o out l'!.O:Jt 
.I' ve.r ht1"ic v1HJ V!.'\l"iouo f1~l dr.; ot •ubliolty been :no.re 
f r.:d t-f fo-.· rell ,iun. );ever .. u.V e newupapers, ·~hlob 
repr ,:,ent t,ho !lO.i t. S.iu1,or r.. rJ nt. a1.n. le ca~W,1ct or pub-
·..: · t..:,, b ea .: :>1•1.: i:V i l l1n~ ..,o .Le1d th~i r co- ope .. at1on 
to u: t'aL· U .r• .:1oe 01' rel1 .. 10.-l. !~ut o. ly if clergy-
~bcl ldt·~, a lil:t~ i il t~:e~ted 1n rol1. ·lou..:.: publlcitg, 
u.ndez:st"I; cl aows:p ~ r p ub .L1c1ty ~ tho'J a.d hnckgi-OW1d, ,~ 
~a n t !te.r r, ke (l,\dY nt · ga ot i 1, to tb e t 1J.llE1s t ox tent .~ 
v ·~1,_,a1_, . .JL'<>v:t.d c e l'.:collent oppO.J•tunl t.ios for o~o.1o.l 
• ,!Li ~1· c ove.:...u6e • . o o u::ip: i ¼n 1 . ~1:J!t- -=- t ll,l eva.n ... e-11:m 
w:cis~• s.ful. r.inu v;ortll- wnlle ;ui>l1c1ty. Furthcr.llore, the 
.c.,,ubli · it.,. mu..:it. ·oe u y o1;G?!nt1c itu~ oo .ti~uoua. Any l .s~o 111 
;:-ubl.ic s :; m !1113 a or""' .... k,o-;..u in cont l 11ul t.y nd the nooessi1.7 
t ter-:1 n t,!ia 1,.ro[!r. m s 11 over in:a ·ln . 4-? To kee J campaign 
44-3 ohJl L . For t so , !.!n to ~-~o.ke. l' r i tt~ o fer Xour Cn\U"oh 
h-.. w York: & s~o~1&tict1 Press, c-:1"9t3) • PP• 1'231'. 
45::..rv i n G. 'Ii~~- , "~our onu.rcb Needs .C.~04 1:&.1bl1o1ty," 
~ Oilaf, III (A1u~11, i94U), io. 
46\'i . • a tin !h•orl t> • n. e ?18§ Y ou.r OJ!s-ch ip lrS.I, :fr:wa 
( h1.ladol,ph1a: ·l '.ilG ;,lal .. 1stan o •• 0.19 ) • P• T.~ 
47zold., ~P• 72r • . 
I 
29 
:pub ltolty both Ol" -~u:11zed a w! cont.1n\lm1a a Fubl1c1ty comm!.tteo 
too bu .. '9 too 1•0 t<r e ll tb,o deta.1.1., , 1'.h u .::;h .ha 1•s stt.'l. to 
1•q, e,:Ln i tl oon t.1.~0.1 o" a ll J." cl. ~m • oa. 'I'ilc 1e e • l. ~ :la or t;ne 
pub l lci t · • co :-:.c:.!1.t.tee i u t.r ,.l tlcd , .rol'csaio:r~l .nGws_r,J p2r man.48 
:, ·oi', tn.c , a. ent Ul d ~ t .. 3 · r, <: es t ~ ated 1Jm t.~ opea.k-
e ·.~ ocl •. 1J r.1.:cl cm 1 1 c-,h · clo : n ;-- de7 of 1,he o m1>t\i,gn , r.no 
,!.JUa.l io1'·¥ B.b.B. .;;-. - ·!l c :1. f'ind mo.ay nm\:s ossiui.l.1t1a.e. .t.,!C.• 
c n. bo cre•tE'td • . J t1•H.1~h~ IHH,s w1l.l n..., ownt be vil y 1 l>ut a 
h\ar.it.: l it ... 1:- ,H; Qo~oot l'!ii.:!h.t Ofl u.o a f i ne s>U.blic resi)o0.:1 e. It 
.. 1 t e;~ .~~• o 1J o w '&h o f c t- 13 , but. t.. e tnc ts : ne. o. s~rlk• 
i , , tl · t:t n e 
. icy . ®,., il ~<w r ed t, o in~ora ut no:.. · 1 • ~ l o e :r;or.Josis 
1r o~ly conoorncd, b u.1. thf.l, 8't1::lle:s l public ~ .-;ell. 49 
rn a li th.e J}!J.bllo tty or the ob11roll , wb~TJ1cr it be in 
oa:n n1·,n ot' c,.vangel 1,ern or not , there should 
nit y Sb i.ild be ~ ,~c1re a t O 11 titner tha.t 'tile Ch ureil 1u Ot'f'erlng 
OJ>.JOl11t,.ud ties tor i ~ ror,n~lly ,I1sc,u :,a1r11, t.h b islo ~e cbi:igs 
of t.hc BU)~ • c "-·9 anu, .. l ' n&vr.r be ~~~ven.•tiaecl as -!ncD.ber-
~8t k14-, P~• 74-79• 
49Ib1d • , p . 80. 
· cmb r .st 1 ;--, .. :-:i1 p i t ns and pre0sure t. o join tho ahurch. Rnt.hor 
t.i4 :; mi ~ -~ t. bo u.aued 1· .l 1!;1:Ju ~ 1nfor ~ , t lou oltt3 e e o r c.cult 
.·ill.in." t;o tl ~ c tt . s i t ·r;i .. h 11.:,on .nt. e.1;•e t1 tcd.SO 
... 1, s . ~.!uch • .:.cn·t: aa.n be c oo~.::l 1~!l.ud 1>y a G"Oc 1a t1ns t rie local 
c ,u-•011 \ ~t t,i ~ .radlw b.roadcnat · r "'l'lle u r.:t.o!·an · our 1 " and 
s .i 0 1.· acn. t 11 .1.0tj Gr 1i t 4 n t-\:tS ooverl 1s tlla c .:>.:dn:.:. broa4-
o ~.,;,t . .:.0 -r a·oa.ol l e t 1, rs e re v-en tet t.ez.·. rtnus ra. · 1collol lc 
oBl.l.s- -a.J.l t-m i:.e c ::a be t:.sed. t,o .: 1r"'ot po· o ot ~he oom:nu-
llit''" t.o tm ~r 11.)f tia 11· t.:, irl..not.o a or the tielccsst. 5l ii 
Ther- a te other cet ods \7h,1c .. eun be ueed in public 
rola t rJIUl. , .in :·i oy of tr?. o t s t a n a :pi•ropr iate ) l a ce makrto 
CVQ 1 . ble m.o~Ellilf:et;J t h'-lt rn.1 :·•ht win ~en tG Chris t . "1'ho allurob 'a 
co-ope1·:a1 t 1on i ,'l c oaor.\1.ni ti' pr oj ,oa t.s is ·1.m ... ort.ant. A .P steno 
50a eol'ge h . ·~  n ar, "ILrl " t'f'f:tot..1 ve .f~ogr ,:n or ~)ut,llo 
:e l at m1w 1 " '!'o ·ay, VI (Api•il, 39 51), 4. 
Sl--' .1~..,i.an \, . Ooc -cl , "A .. ome=de Telom1 ~a1on i'roi,:I" a ," 
Aovanee, I I (Apri l , 1955), 22t. 
).l 
tm i n iat .ro::ttecl ur.. o t i ve • n the COCiOUn1 t7 1 t l prove 
ot t"l va l ue \Jla sorvioe 1n o .men.tine r elu t.1ons betv;oen t.he 
cou'..11unity and Ute cbaron. liltt e bove a · l, aie f'n.ct re~ 1ns 
ce.rt !?iln. . '.: ha.::e ::,ta t lie a ;l~ll'l.nod , Ol"tl' n.izdl proGr B!A tor 
ttll ea• dD '!Jf :>ublie .rel stioue1 1 t1d tt o }l · flt.or ot the looo.1 




, • I • • • I •• " 
- ..1.• & • -iJ L • 
•c;;,u 1•1• eu. t. l o· l s t o be 110 ccn t. r or 13 u.l t 
ES, i ,: .. : 1 " 1 :J .D O S ~~r y f ,,,. t t:. '-' -OC, 1 no"' .,..r O .. •~ oa 
...., - ..... V "' •~., ,-V• 
t •.1 n ~•e ,v1 ly o • .i. t:; p, ~to1· :ror :'t'ui c . o e ml l 
l t: ... . l .; h e.Lr : o n. ·•u •ti . .. ;n v.eit rb.t f i·es.uns1bil1ty &nd 
c. i" ,r..1 J.(I id U,'O ll t.h » s .~J.•:.. "J°£ tn ohuruh l OVf;,1, -
.Jn t. •.)fJ lo ot tbe.lr l6aaer~h1;; 11 o 1t.tcr tbe 
-~ er e1•e .7lun.y pi tre l taoia.c tlt.e .o cu• :,tor, and 
l OSI. 
heart ro~s c 16 ood e loaes t.L tervor ut au ove:i ,el1s ~. 
'!'im e nd e£Ju.lt. d tho "o:ld" ::Mstor 1D 1ahe p roteaslounl 
p:; s 1:;or. j,011 1ou beo<m c rQJ t ine. Tbs h~o oburoh lo a 




po sai.: . .1. l)roattc;o . ... ""bis au..?gusta .. .t.1.0 ,:,oat. da,neer c,1u1 p11.fal l 
t oin "' tc1.e ,t: ,, ul'• , .. 1- , vs1 t on 01" le :le1·Gllip oi::.n :muuo a 
s no1;J. :i.c.d oa100H, 1 bl o wn, obU,:11.ivs . i--e oau. beco=e oo 
io --o • t, c., t, he ro1'£iC ta Cb.~r o uz·c so:r,o bo o.rl ;e. a t Ille 
2 odi «. c.t.U.,ir . •· •io t . i:. r l ttol ,L t l.fl t t,to m!.ua1u. ry !J4Dtor 
.. • J.!J 1· ecu.tly 11.Jc e, t t y neon t,\"'G u,n; lng t.o uno .1e e4 for bet.te.r 
1·00• l ·: 1 q u c .... ·o d 1'.!- CG1"B t..iH: C&avt. or t,ie :P-' s t or•s Chr1s-
,1en 11 - • Ju •,w ly 1~l.nl s try is ~ dcrl3ivn ot tue ,ord and 
Q dialit Ho~ tc..> Gol. l.t l~ ouviouQ 1,;:1 ~t, 2.c.: Clt&St C<Dtu l:l 
s p1I•lt . u . U .1 ty 1. s no 1. dei,.:r~o ti n or ·no ' u oi,.yn -.~ r ~, but 
r .-: 1.,, . r ·n !Ssertion :_; ·t t,bo :lory nn.d a•1co11ao re God ' s . 
, .. e p · · tor ,. \AS t. be o :t l' .cterlz,.z. by El ·t.horour.u er,.r.aedtaeas. 
I:1' nc ,1 0,5tlc .,aes a 1-lvln•· f'~ltn, !:e ~,i ll h it,n •aa to Cod ' s 
l.AWlrow Bl<:Aekwood , t\.VUR -~lM_f:m ~ t.l,e -o:no Ohu.1•0.tt (New 
? oJ.•it : Ab$.n~~don-Gok..,.1Jbur1 :i'1•eoG,S:itTT, l> •• oi.-=67. 
2o c r aar~sOl'L.• _'.!'he c.u::9r o .. ' s .:;;\nm;l .r Tas: ( bilodel ;. bla1 
•· u.nJ. nbe1•c- .. resa , l'J ;or; lt.P • .:.~- 22. 
34 
,ord. 1,•.!i t h uour·~ge "llld zoal. 'l be .?.!1l ocic :.iry poe tor :r.111 aur -
1•cn • c.r oo ... ;f to G c. . JI-.J t ,. a rt.1st ' s brusl1 .:.--iust; yic,ld. 1~selt 
t o t.lle \·:1 l of t h artiut, uo the l811 uf o 
Qe l i' ·to tl pu r ~~o ,:1c :1 c1 , - l l 0 1· :.n ' rce tol'. 3 
uat yiold hlm• 
i.oall:,, aml 
tuJ tn <:i •r <.J t\ t o ev e1•y o th r s r,1-l--it · e l 1lali£io t1on 1 -cb.o 
p · " t or r .. WJ ., .-mo• .. t.ho f11 l lne!i'l6 t;nt u ' d~ nae .,,r th& --iol y ~pirlt . 
--;.K, :, c t.01· mu.o t be cle t1ood ili!r.sclt' "H\<L f;hen .. c t as the 
c l l•l13i n • .a ., Ll t o 't t l e '1oly S i11.r :S. t . 
~ 1r1 n. qu~lif i,a t l 1u ~r e • t 1mportsnt to .t~e 
c.l s~lon~rv p ".J to1•, bl1 t t he .re • 1-c l hy:11cnl ,·ual1 1e o wnlc ~ 
l y v i .... l p .1,,t in t he 1.u •a •oticuiJ. appron"', ot ~'!lato t 
.,. 0 1• . 1.' "e l;)! •• 1:>alot .. , l a !P.C!" • .r \nee !a ~ v.aluL ~l.e anset 1n t..i.1e 
co,.,, 1.uu. t y . Good poaturc, · rc·tcly srJ.ilo a.na . rlo!tdly -croet-
i .r~ g x. a o. :,os:11.10~ oi' .t'ospaot 1·0:- the p 1ator. or utmost 
i :n~or t ~noe ts t ?.ot. .. be u110.Uur cho4 c,re oa.:>ll;;, o1".ten4e4 at 
t.b t •:ctl au a :·prooch ot some pr1:stors. 4 
.. 11 .. h so e cnor•·l qual1tieati-oas point to the quality or 
l o dersbi. - 110'1 t ~ _ stur sl1ould e .. e,roise BD 1.-.ade.r ot 
3oba1•l eu Spurgeon 1 'X!lo .SQ~§ iaae£ l r and t Clpid 8: 
Z.OU-Ol"Yti1l ubllsl-J.ng Heu a , c • . 4g • PP• 27-)9. · 
~.a lllam u • ..:. l.fert, "' lad Your · •lsoiun --onnera, • 
Todur, II (uarah1 1947) , 7•9• 
I 
)5 
ev~n ~·el 1~,: th '(Jtrnt.or •• us t b-, t ! u, h s t ex0L1ple uf s1v1nc 
pe1:tsorr:. l ·tlt m .ss to Cbr'.JJJ t. I'n ;ve.r1 pbo.oe r h1a a c~lvl·liy 
in t.: o 1 ~ i:a: , tl· . r, :a, · 01· h · :.s o,ppo.:·t,.u11 !.100 to pc1·aona.ll:, 
be'!.r -~1 m DS u0 h1 ~ ·, v1or. H1s .::-xa~.1.-lo 1 n ea!J .cially 1m-
or- .n , t t o he .;c . mb ,1•s of tt c. COl ,~r i;;· t •u; pn:-tlo 1!)& tine ln 
D "O~l" ' .. t' vi• i t1..1,t. . o o. o \' ·11 ell ·~o.. "'ha p ·stor ha s o p:::or-
tuni y t o be r t-h !. .. , i-ic··sotusl t. 10 tia ny in b.1 !)r •:!>c iline, prl-
vc1 t co~m, •J.l ing , 1n t no 1·c •;.1,ltar EA~etin~n ot tho d 1 .r1•erez1 t. 
ori- r.:.. l za t i n o of t.lu) c nu1•c._, , a nca l a t1li o:;t. ov cry !'er o:ial 
oo. v t'oati. ,: · . .ttt t no.~e :i ... a v.n il b c 
or.:bo ,:;.; or the oou:.1:il" :&:i t.ion wtll be qu1o: t,o sh .r o thla pvr-
ou .. , l v:1 t,nt.::. s o bllt e tio1 , and ~U,h s t.. reng tl,an.ed rot.th the1 
r. 
111 •p ~ k to o~b ~s .' 
"tlO ... :i ": th o or ,. O· n v r.a .1;e.l 1 ... t 1 " ba .t s ... o develop tb.o r i gbt . 
attl twlos t.o,:.1·1 .1•d mi~DiQu \Hlrk. 41s loaclo1•sh1 :r; ot the evnn-
r;ollsm pro r m wut uc .t1e .:Jt tbo ~at Joyoua act1v1t.1oa ot 
h! ~o .:.-!'!. . fil.:. s;ulpit, ark uill ub o , f'ortb ho bur:iine zeal 
ost, 1 •portc.nt, 
·ha stor \llll trai n h •.:1elt tu be ... 1ss1on m111de4 in h1o 
p ... otor .tl no't!vit.y. It. ts ~ ko:;s, tor ~r .nted tlm t h o 111 d o 
.:lU.Ob Sti~uion c&llln: , but the C'!l lla to !11a owu !)t:ir1sb1one.ra 
acncemin~ ~ oir ~1s lo~ op ortunl-
5R. & • Oaem.11erer, "~ilo .P;:sto:.r !l::ic: dl::s .:. ~~::.:!onal :u .. m s," 
•ro .. flf. I l ( 1.u,:5ua t, 19 4-7) ., S-8 • 
)6 
.i'arn:f li c:a f or raore ra1os1on zeal..6 
A s t .rons e.iuph os1o {, ua t. be 1,l:lc ocl on t.he pu s torol leader-
shi ., o:r t h o l Qy .. v:_ .n~;el1:.;tn. 'l'hou.1.:h the ,u.1t.u.c- 1~ t o be t,be 
cxa r. plo .>f th o,u: :1i!,e l l •• 1 t .1 11 coi·tni n ly 1apo ai bl o to1• blm 
t.o drJ 1 1 tl t1e \ iOI'. b l . . :rnli' . 1!. ... t·:i l l be di ... c u s e c:d n.ore t lly 
la. a ! ,'l t .-r e11a p Lc.:r. · u.r 1oe h e1· ~ t o ouy tha t, a ba aia quality 
f p•i..,t 1·ai ev,u~ e l :f.s t 1 a ~bat of' on "overseer, n a term 
whi c h .Jt . :t-aul use s -r .q,.ulnuly. Aa ~~.oouy ooid: "It 1u 
t en " .n . " 
e o t .f'uel no··ac.l. oe for ti.e1r .na l n t e.s k-•wi tn osing . 'l'oo 
o ·t. :. o ~:rm t o1• l oo .ko pon la ·· I,e ·,le •. itll auspic-lc,:.i , ond 
t l it.:, conti1•ru !&l s op1x.. i oil . it~ e reluc : ... nee t o t1.31P'!ll8 
m• : :µ •cl -r ooo~iroe for t o-._~-•l" in t ~a ohw.•o 1. t <Ji .. l.\Y . "M~er a ll, 
•.-J·_,., a 1~s t or call s vn a lit" Os pec ·t, he i o salos ll!~n; but. ween 
aonuoc l.' , te.d l a y1:nan o ·llD, he 1.:.i n na t1ut1ed 011atomer. n? 
le pi. s r.o1--, us l . · dctr ot adult ev1.u1ee11a.:1 1D h19 oo:lgre-
vo.1-i tU , .us t, oon t ilntly pol ut ) js • £1ea1berG ta.:. d t he ~oal ~r 
tihoir pi•o ~r .r, ot a dult e vw .:.e i i sm. 'Ti'lo \illeoret1ca J. o&.!. or 
, d r..1l t ovan .,e l1s r~ 1 · c cnvera l c 1 ana ·cbui·ch o.am..bers!lip . The 
m.etillod ot aco01 ... 1~11::1hil18 thiu eud ml ,:;.h• bo t. r .med t.110 praat1oal 
60,. A. oaertnor, '".:Jullat.m~ut end !'r •dnin~ ot '1io~kcrs 1 11 
'£0<l u.y, II ( eptemJ>er, :91,.7), 7r. 
?o. A. :•'aooh, "A.oldD£ t.t1e Local Oonere u t i on tha Oentel" 
or ~;vaagelim,," - asars nnd l Ernor ts st -----a.-:.-;.,;;~ ~9£k!IAOP 
( "·t . Loui s : BOLt.rd f or .:.~ me :..12alo ,s , ur co--io. 
~ynod, l ~~; J, PP• 42~. 
I 
"J7 
' · l or udult. ovuo.ecllom, or ~mborai\11> in uno ot the DQOt.or'a 
;.tlult ~tud,1 5roup::1. '.i'o tbls ead l Gt 1. to bo t,he ao't1ve loo.d-
i• or t h<: vial& .t1 ou t,v ,ne,;el1tsm ~h, t. shOul, .. be s c1l&1g on in.'11tle 
hi .::, ·C.burcb .• 
Hoi1over 1 1 t. stil 1·emai:-1s t rue t.tn t t !JOS t ettcotive 
· 1&0 : roono.l ca llins of tho ~ .. stor o.n t no boot t;rospecte for 
o t hw ond t·e : -antion onou1er ttual1ty 
u~ bled .z;r,sto.rs r.o beoo e ore e f taotl ve oV:ln,gellat.o . 
v ry • ho-t , con o t. ti~, o . "' ~oo:l.al v1s1t Pn d a n 1n...,.1t&tlon to 
Of! :tu:, rospect ooul i 1· t tmr bo r.· o 1~ .. OP" t ut. 1nit1al ate_· 
i..O\ .'t:U•(] JJr1:.ll: L ~ "'' new m.o:-Jb&r into the ole os. It. 1.1 dur1.1~ 
tuo wel. l-pl cu,ncd t~h.1s 1o: cnll th:9 t Ute 1~:\:Jt-or oao le,.ad t,ae 
:r,r<>sp ot into · d 1u,.-.1.1osi1J.t ot oao 0 1• tmocher or tho .1ro:s 'Ii 
tuach1n.:·o of tno .... c1•·1,. tures. 'L1lf1 di:tousolo 1 i G t.o be ot1a7 
un,i if! tw:·a l 1 ,trowin,:! out. or tile u.mod1ste ccnve.ral\tloa. 
P:l~tor n •• i. !l· od.o, a .c:nber o't ~h.o .nomo ·1aslons 3ot1.rd tor 
:,>.:.e .uu 1.,h •an Cb.uroll-• Jlasow-1 .:.,11uY.l, tves t111·tner stlida?loe 
~o tl::19 m1ss1m tonchin osll: 
It ia 1m.por tm1t t.ru t t ho .3iaa1on. ry p l.l otor guide tllo 
c1ocusa1oa.. .~s .euou •,G .:r03:&1 bl , be ,, ill •unt to 
ap~cH: of "th·c.lle t.rut.l'a.9 .vllich ore 1:nknowa (en · ~. re, 
theretore, news) 'W nis p.coapeot. ruu.~, or 11lat,,u1ce, 
h: 1~tlll£fia~~ iat~ii1ef~~msi:0ai~tggij.0 ewnllJQ1~1ms. 
!n8 fhu wtu.·ld. i l!J >rospcct v1lll -u~donly be "all oora, 
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f,at! liie p•• Gt or can tho,:i p.1•ocecd to o.~ow tho, ditfvreoae 
bo t'it oen t.ll . 1·e •. 1~::1 n ut . ,ur :t ~·u·i • o rel L:1.oa or te1th. 
n .. i :. l\U t.0 1ir o bnble t lu~ t hia ·:r o tspect _.ever 101'!.rd, or 
,~t l..,H tt ti.t.:V·· r u l e:i rly W'l ~::t:1to cl , t,t , ,:., oalv!.l tion 1t1 
\lttol.ly by -:;r "! oe t?!r ~t;: 11 1' il1t!; !.n tbc G!lo d. bloocl ot I.Jll' 
c:U. vi """ i etlee .g.r • 
. ~c::.. i.J , t . u ·o r.s c } •. 1<9 ,(/e fur t 'l-tJ.L" 1bhou ~ t ou the ii&,.L"t 
c>1' t.b o :=r v1c u_s ly in 111•te.1·ent. 'l'l,cy oot=.- bl1~h a rala-
\. ... ~µ b l ;.; f ::, '~ 1 . enpcot b · ~ ;een t o . ~: at- or un4 the 
" .ro up oct. ·.r. c-.y op,Jn 1 .. no. door .,o tut.urea v i 1ta. Aud 
.o, 4~ v , ~ l u· col.lent 1 t"oct n t.hr.;: ~i t 1· hir.:...,elt , 
doe 1:.eni1. nis -:;er so .nl t' ·aitt t.~na ; i"ling h i.fl «ore, und 
:iw-c uoui~,, • ll cl .. o r e on ·;;>ro joy in ·. o:iP-1 w1t-
n tHJ1 • 
.£.n so&l,. instnncaa e . r~v a 'b <Hi bl.e uo ivc sutf'io1en 
i l!J tr 1ct o n u.urt r our r:t.r st visit to •.H :s ·m1 i n our 
:r,onpcot es1re t, ·1 0011·t.1ru.1e Jtl· a ~ud y i n the oom. ay 
o"' t ll.: rs-- 1-:. ... e 1· ! n o ir :ror !.'3 .l m-.:m ,~rstli c lous or ii, 
u an:all ,.,rou • I,1 ot.H,~!!1 <H se:s t,wo Ol'" three v.!.uits, 
l t .:it.i.n. ; r r :a ,10 't.O " ~"IC) f\l:Oi.lr ti GQCb, !t..ElY I.le -! ae!HJ ry. 
e !mvo !'oun<l t.i ·t tbar~ 1 res t vuluo 1. r:-t-... l,;i n~ t.ne~e 
"t.e·• o. 1g(: cal l:>" n c lo, ., uu. ~eeaal -on , pi•ererably 
cek.ly. 
l l inlet.er e n re ot. cqu.ally 1fteu .i. 1 t.he ·1as....sc 
a1~1D~ l t :1l t e :usoio.1 un l. .:.s , l et. a lone tosto tuach1ot 
C:o lll' . I1:. 1 s un.for1iu11n t.e th o uome use this ,iouse to tl'1rl1d 
t .tte1r part 1n n ev u•el1u ro..,,r m. The7 p ri e t.: .. ·- ,J .L'IGS on 
bei.r ,; ood or\"an1 zers or ;,owe r:ru l ir-re cb.ers. Ot.t1era L.10lc wi t h 
U ,y 13 1::at~l l .otu"l a ontorn:.-t t.\t ii .. o fpe,r n ;el1ot1a ~.J.i'.listry. 119. 
a .,.b1lsi,ero, \.tey • re ·respoaa1ole tor t ·10 cvancellaa p·csrSDJ.. 
lt 1 e almost 1, J)OJS1ble t,o ovcrelllp -ai~e t.i e 1 ... ~ ta11oe ot 
the l • ·l ersb l p th& C 1 D neoe::,&Jll.l"Y • 
SA. tole r!oake , "F1•om: Uwse to .li011se,• 'l'oday , V (Ootobw, 
1950 ) , 2-4,. 
9Artllur Arot..1 bald1 il,!:! 'l'ostcelru'l t. &,vanr:el1or.i (Plliladelphla: 
The JudSO;l P1-e as, 1946 I , P • )0 • 
)9 
pn$to1•::, will l.01•gcly uot.errut.uo 1;1b.~ther t.ho ov mr;elia:n or the 
ruturc v: ll l re:r. in !i i.i ll t!,e loc~l •lon r C6A '61on. 
n ot .. .r opcr ly or .. Rt i ?.tsd tcu.· ,;be o a ,!ll.r l rojc o't. 
c\i>n~•· · or cw.urcheo ~ o uot oove a co , 1 u,ee or nuizod cror 
vi lt.· t 1o 
c1ru. o ttv 1t y 01· :.!~.';) <H•urch--v,or»h1p, ous1c, edu-
c ·1;,1.0 ,, ·-~n.i_ eJ Oo11l a.ctivit.. Ii s--un · the ei'tect ia rJ '9al:ua'ble 
~ 
· ., f •0J1 ·1'7 !Jl:l 't ..>ui :ct.ivi ty, aru:t ati.i.l la .:k t !ae or;-,an1ze~ 
'&i t;u ••: iz i t. ot1'eottve . 10 l"ortunatel y vlaitation oo. ~ 
tr,c,a oJ·c b,.o~lrig er~ :1opular. \'here vi l~tl.o·n ov3nse.L1s.u 
u,a been s oucaeus , 1 t. lt•i s t1.lm,o ,tJL t.tL,ayo been t,he p,;. stor who 
ha::i ft'-'k ad an· dovolopt-;d the orianizut:Lon o r the uea't11.il 
co :u:rd. t.tee. 
vis it. 1,i..on a nmittoe 1s ot vlous arul wlll 
'bo •• ea. t.J.o .iecl m l,:,r tn po.!1 h is. " .t"ai1 lng o a . mu.ni ti 1e s uncS , n 
ev«!tr 10vtaf JX>;>ulat,ion t::&k o 1 t 1 . "oao1ble t or 1,~ pautur to 
or the prospeo t.a t,t&Cl t be aood ~all on au·e not. hune o..vi t t,.o 
l+O 
tirst, or aoc<>ncl o&ll. 1 ~:c · ut. l: ao.1not. tu111dle &l\e Job 
J.l 
o loua . Tll1s slt u: .. t lun -~~.k.tH~ 1 t u l .. ~o t. c aeoe:.u1Lty tn ,t 
do ··1 e er :: ot tt e ;"1 ,•d.o "' in vl s1 t-lJ. t;l .o uvc1n ~e11s.m.. ' •ne or-
': iza..,l o!l o:r e • 1 it~1.kH1 coiru:ni t tee i s hor-.11,Y aet.tlng a pre-
ce on~. .; .• £J l d but !'ollou the cnam.r>le or .ros\lB. .do ~.-:o s 
V t'i ."'1.: t .1•olifllOU;J le·.do::- to .u,o !. .,:;r r.n1p ot lay people to 
p1•cc ltti:4 ..:1. "o .. 1ng- . r1t1c "'.l:'CU -:• or c;.veu~~ th11t l e chose wore 
::1,,ou .nu ·ruut iona ~.>:.d acut out o th.c.1r .t.Lr:>t ssignmento. 12 
Ii,, 11.J t uK011 ro • •• •f nliud ~ht.ft the aoo Gl"0:;.:·~t:i.oa .bas ap-
j 01 ~tl t, .e or~~ ni2at ~on of t\ vit1itr..: tio. ccml.ili etoe, ans! t,ho 
• l~c fir · ._. r,11. o tit "it .r. o 21r,~t f o .lo;. i a o aeloct iiho cost 
o _., ble l !JAe. 1 u. tho ohurc:1 1-0r vi · l t ~ t.lo, eva.n '1el1•• Few 
o t~ "'m. ; i ll f eel t'-:e l l q\.Ullli'l ad tor t.b e tss u , b11t tho p si.or 
1.mt. ~" h 1 jucl@:10.Ut i t! aralcctlne t.he be~t of bia tlorJ • 
wust r. n i t.ers • r rer t.o • .. 11,~ e a via it.Dr 11. t. oom~ooed of 
evt=.rst.y- .. i ·>e _ c-r oe.a.t.. .uen r.1nc t.t.;enty-t1ve per cent O!.;,.on, 
.-:!t' o ~e or t ·.-,o te&!t.!S of .fOIIDe people. ~ne uf ~he :Of»~ ,pop-
alar to· cu. .• blra t.io-s i u hU.s'l:and o.mt v;ife. ~'1-t erienoe 1n-
dic:· tea &a, ; .t.t tltteen or·· rs t ro aeleote4 fOl" ever:, 
.llru12l ?'C vi:.1soli, "Tratnod La,VDen Are t t.tootlve 
•. vsn el1cts," A,h·anoe, ~-1 ,May, 19SS) • 
12:J• sofl ar,an, A or.keble Plaa 2.£ :~van:!oliam. (!iaohvllle: 
Abin•gdon-Coke~b•ury .i r e~s, 191.S) p;-!7. 
.. 
lt.l 
huudred nroapeo'l:,s 1 e n oil boa.in ,avl .l.l lu. vo not .t1ore tuun ten OJ." 
·•, el e oa lls t.o .m.a,:c. l.3 
·;m vl::11tn1r'ou oo:.1ml ':.. t c e shoul<t oons1at of rlOrc mc11 than 
· , en. '1' :1:.; oi'tcu p1~ e. on to G vroble .. , tor in meay a par19h 
t o t! y .-here i s , l8olt ot ~1an ·•a·,er. vll.r1s t a 'PP8tlle4 to 
ot.rou.r .:r.en. to go th.er around i~:1:n. Obrist !imse.lt wao the 
1d .:t:l 1t1 • No\"; e :1..~ loo 1.ng to 'tno loca.l. oo.asre ·.ation tor 
mea o .;.Ul-•::~01--t is c nwi c i:J 111 v1~~1t.~1tion evun~ellsC?.. But in-
, 1: 0 • .1. .. e ,,l8 1:1..;:vo aoccme "curb-atone . ;-1st 1Ans1 'Ct taking 
t.r:.o f ru.ily t o c tlu1•u r1 1. nd .tlek1ng Lhe ~ up late, . or co,u.rse, 
t u fHU'VO au vi6lto1.·s. ,1cu. ;ie\dves mek.e especially aoon v1a1-
ljOl"~ •ece u ao tliey &r c1 e.vailable during t.h.e day. Ot'ten a 
bolpi'ul CJniotit:.n b oo. :>ew1te bas GOl'Ved as nr,r ohu.ron•a beat 
a1 .,,. S" dor by si11ply be.l11g 11 tbe lookou, for moving vans and 
o.:::rori1 it"tJly asal:sta uco to the new 1'"m1.ly- us it is a,ett1~ 
set.tleti. ,.;,uo. ieltilia.c us lo-r ves ,o wboloso .... e impression abcx.l.t 
t . e utr 11,.,,e c l\ut•ob a.ruwid u1e oor.aer.1 '+-
Tt1e swl" .raust romomber that aoul•m.nn1ng ls an art, 
fo1· wh1oll .re1· son he should n.ot o ak t~ volunteers for t.be 
v1a1tatlo,1 own,.1ttee. •o;;e people do uot h.:..ve tile .all'O~r 
llweldon urosal-\Uld, liow fit.> I,1u.u~ease Chuoh L.1!@1>i••9tp 
and At.teudtu1ce (Se,v Yorki1'i1at;d,on-dok~obw.-y 15.ro:ts,§.C , 
p:.. !Jlf'. 
llts1ookW0od, .eil• o1t., PP• 1.,.1-4,3. 
po soaali t:,· fo1• tbl3 type ot ,r;,ork.. So~ are l t.ok1ng 1n wet, 
otbc.-:rs i:1 tno o b1J.1ty to rend 1:-.en. 'I·nere are :10:i.o \1h•o would 
sirn1>l:, r ot be ble t o bene1'1t. from the boat 1nstruot1on be-
caus e t hey l e. ct; the 1,1syobolog ic:al 3k11l to be v1s1tora 1n the 
aa ,a of tt e c tu:1r ch •1S T.lli s do ,:1a not. me n tha t, the porsoDGl-
1 ty of t.he ext.rove.rt 1 o a-ceded. 3c.• c r£ t.be botJt. vi :.1 tora 
t1U .t up i M £;1ncor1 ... ,v '°;l'u,t they l6ek 1u e.oore:1s1veueoa. Bat 
1 t ao c c mr r£n 1:.h 1· t the l st.or mu.et ue very selective ot the 
::i • bors ! o clloo~:cu to .;1 ervc on tbb1 . articrnler oomd. t.tce. 
p• cto .. ·, fl c the selact_on ot thes ·c.v.a,lvc d!nc.11:>l os itJOs to 
J •s u • u16 J"iezu3 gt.we c ref:lu l ttiaur ll't in t:.be selection or the 
::,cv,mt:, di~ci Jlos ttmt -.:, in.re ·ta, oarry on :ills ·01•11;:. :Z..tle p.stor 
t.!, .uat. •.1 vc i.L 1tJ oho ice ~uo· .. J t ~OU"bt. As tbo p:istor aeo·ka 
' od ' a uclp iu ohoos1 . tho r1fl1lt ,Pl ople, he a:ii s h~ ell ex.-
"UtlP t ty :ic o'f' pf.?r ..... ot'.8 11 ty should tbe J! stu.r look ror wheu 
choeslnr; via1to1•!l'/ tJweazey :no!fes a polut or t,ho :ract t,bt1t 
t here 1 ,, :no one type tor v1:J1t<? 'tit.on evangelism.. 
'.the extrovert \"1ho can e,o 1nto a ho.me r.aa 1ot1ng 
rr1endl1uess. talk an,.1 .ai,Jit questl::>ns \o:1ta a d1a-
armi!1~ fr nk-..ie~s ~nr;i. close the cell wU,b a he rt,:, 
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~.tlio h i s ·oen rflundorti.::.1--l.et•s pray aba.iv lt," has a 
t>1ft t .a.fAt ·!.:l bo .-r o, tly a3cd. lli.1t the "Ii ~,lo e::.rnos~-
nc a or the p,:r :Jo \'110 fln.d wo1•,i a ditt1cult. 1s sane-t· , E· eve·!. •,"1.01• 0011v1no 'ir1e. i"t .1·e 1 3 ~o ne typ o f c.,r 
e v~n :.o 1et,;,c eall ag . • • • Ot~ tui s sub,ic ot.1 J ot:n 
' ... • .1o t '.y • .;;,.o .ll·1G · tel.l md.d , n.ts t tAo.t-e ~ l,; sa wbo v,ruld 
,: u1t ~ • to 1ndu.Lc e 1 , tine :ih1· "'e•1nu.t-cb1g \·;M.J.e pro-
;, l3i t11::, , - a l' i o ~ en.·, r10·• t,o i,r :,..., :1e? It. iu not u. 
, tti er of f'..ilt1: ~r1, no e or torra. :o cmo y,•w le~ be impressed 
by the . 1 1.•o ,: ord o r nt-\n~t:1.l." v f · ~easlon , unlo;Ss et e 
hou t·t r eveal d ;l t. ... elf. oJ .."f 
o "'t :i.. c w i·oae~ t ~ t so fet oi" thoni o.re \·ill ing 1-o serve 
0 1 e visl·w.tiou c 
r vis1t~t1on cvan-
c t1u1·cil i. •• 1, tu .. s not boon t1 c t1vo ill 't 1'11s -; o.r!C 1n 
t.11 ::s i>1 lt. 1' 0·.r0 nc c."111:.111 .111 sp1• ad . u otil .ra will j oin tbo 
t>,rou .' o_ -:.>o l•t1one l ~ 1• ors. I~ l ini tiatina the 1'eartul into 
t • -.· .. or .. ilo t i s d1f'f'1au ~. vnae the y have r,.xper1ence d the 
18 
Joy Of 001;.l- 1,; i.:1..'1.iot·. 'iilley 1i i1 ll be o ~gar V,'Ol'k trs. 
'l'hoae · no .. r e unwl. .!.11!1~1 t, v oerv·e t1 t he visib'"tiou ooa-
n· ::J a nl o torv ,or ' eur bc b!acl .1 t. .r-ertm enc t y;1oa l oxousa 
u~cd by proapcot1ve vioitora ie not · r.1,:n,isi; • CRie .• ;h best 
o.as,'ie.r 'to th 1c o :icou~e 1 t bat t.h~re wlll be a &r:iioing ])e.rlod. 
l7oe,orge .':)weazey, £ fteot1ve Evaw:,ellem. (t,tow York: 
Harper&. Brot.t1ers, o.1953), P• !o§. 
lSG. 3 . Dobbins, n~ustorc~ ~vun~eli:n,n Review 5 
~.1tooalt01: 11 XLII (Jern.unry, 1945), 52. 
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pr ovided, o.ad U • t v1s1t t i.on ev o«el1am, l.i k:o a ny other 
s k1ll, us t be l o •• r i1ed f ro,r . . xperi co. Anot m r .u:x.cu,3e is 
l e.1 0 . · of a bi. 1 t.y. ' Ile ,..ror. t .e, of ,ot~ ll f ot:lred rw t eir 
111e1, o.r .'b1 ' 1 t y . :-:o wB, J' remiah., Oi d e o:\: all 
t 1 n•:,s . D Viti l',J d Oltl,Y 
.ti ,H, . ve not beGn perrec,t en.our t.1 f or thtm: t o r. orve a s v1s1-
tcr s ..,o r t ile e!iurc rt. t!f. t.h to i r. ve n ver Uoo:i portcot 
h l ble .. 
0 w· · • t!o over, t i ,. r es t: l t s or our v.11f.;aessing a re not. 
(le 1 nde nt on us, s ni. D o t be begt soul winne t"s tail t ti .es. 
vo. J c aua .ruU.cd t -.,.1;1 Judc.s, tile £110.ris es, anr.. ::.he riob 
you.n r ul er. 19 
I t i f,1 r.: -:oner" l coti ... cnaLls or op1n.1on or::. ne ell euvbor1-
t1oo ou v1c1t etlon eva n elism t .ll~t thcue 1u only one oothod 
or seouri.~ the blest ,1orkers tor tbo v1.;;.i11i · t1ot1 oo:.:iml fjtee. 
'he ,m1 11:1 tc.r :.~us t p .rsollfJ lly 1nterv1ew the,11 cu1d pcraW\de them 
t t1 s horo in tho 1mpor 't~n t, VJork or evc:16el1sm.. Re wno u ... os 
the tole11hone o r tho £!¥1 .J. will d1Goov0r t h t only a'bcu.t cae 
t.t11rd , 111 resu,ond. Uy t e..Lkln .... tu ·ea'11b. oi e porsoa&lly the . 
i9noln:Jd Leavell, ~:vflnfel.1am, -,hr 1st •s Lm.parCstiYe 
Comad.aa1un (Noshvtlle: Broa mo.n ires■, 1951>, PP• ic,2f. 
4.S 
pnator s ilo tlcl 'be ·ble to eeauro olo~e t.o ntn&t.y t1ve por oant. 
at l.he -pro!':peotl.vo v1t:i1 t o t-s. 20 
:tt 11~.:u l d .aoe.i sere to 0.1 t.l .·t t here 10 no ptn ae of the 
ar1a11 pl·oe.r um of' •-'vensel1c~m t h r:f't 1::1 as oe end.ent U.!)Oll ibe 
.:iet\o:c, 'n1tlot,tve, t:.id j~:G!;,,.: :t.t. of tho -nri :.1t 1• a a the organ1-
:: ti n :,uc1 ~oliaoti t1 of: Uto v!eiti., t.ton oo:r&.111-&teo . 1 tt is 
r .s Jon .u i b i - 1 ts" t.o o u .H,iv .. te p.t·sc 1c ua .. ro,tt !)OO ts tor the church 
f' o s Clu·i t . 
h a l acler u1-- the prc,e1•,:1:. of edul.t evrm ~ol1sei i n hi!!i 0011-
,..J;. ~a tlOtl., tile .r·3'to.t• 1=:J directly .1-eS!it>ao!ble to~ setti!IC a p 
a prospect. l.1t:; ·t, thou 11 it my be ti n.roup o:r lay.mc;:i t;n.;. t does 
w.o t c,t Jlo worlt. 
:ia ored t,1.a1::, tor a ob oa rd rep1"aae.ntG 1.-1 hum.an soul. 
'Pho }:ae plng of t.~e 9.roa1,o-ct l iat. i a en a tta i>L t.o keep 
1 oontnot -wi tt ... tbO!{i! i n tho oo.ariun1t.y mo h· .. v e ello\Jn soce 
prospeot3. You cmuaot ovuuueli.ze pmple 1n Qc.aurcl. '~bera 
20oroaa land• .22• o 1 t • , P • .52 • 
2~ho p-.stor, :a. a lal!i.lJer or the lll"Ot;ra~ ot' adu.lt ovou-
~cl1sm, 1a . lso ro-t~~nolblc tar t.ra1n111& the v1s1t.stion o • 
:l1tt.ee. 1·a1 plm 1.0 vt his le,· ersbl p ·11.l be 1'2011ssed 1.n 
Omiptru.· IV undo1· tho 111,1..:itJ.i : s o~ "'tr a lni 1· la Vlsitnt.1011 
:,vsncel 1am." 
':.h. ' OU Q\'lf '.l' t but pm· .:1011. 
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er so~ l con. t.!~ at 1 a 
con 1 • ct 1 ·· 1: · 0 ::.1 1ble unloos the 
1,1eo ... 11.s .. i.s tln ocru tr or. ~t!o 's "acre or d1e; one s , ita green 
22 
, atu.t' u . • Art::1u1· .~rchi in ld. r •l t ea a ~ oou. l exrJertmioe 
l.o sJtQ.-·. th ul o a t r u., e rroot. c,. ev•:n ~el1s .... 11' th :ro !-a no 
9r o t p c... 1 t, r,·.rail r blo • 
.r '!Ont to .asi s ·t ia broth r . 1 .. :.1 r,:ctn· 1n 111 •• I s to 
1ve tti e o ·,eok. 'l't,e ;1.isht l '11--rtved :-?a i d , ••arot.ner , 
t,ht-re r. e t e n• meu or tilo!lie tto re t;;o1~ a.t·tcr to1· 
w. •i s •,•0 "Olt.," 11~ ss 1d , "'They r e around in U.11J church 
n,:i c om ,11i~Y•" "Bu.t Ju.a~ wbero or e t hey on.d. t<1hoare 
t!1 yt " I. t na1atod . "Timei iD sbo1' t. .:1:1 J1.vc not, a 
momc::nt t o '<"n~te. ,,r.: cna •t d rift. abouc. !'hero ore t.bs s o 
p oplo \·e1 u1·e t, avpro·.1ch?" H then cu."11"er:1oeci 1 "I lr.ve 
none 11 t.ed . l hive t r uetod th.e Lor to lea" us to 
the.tr •• " _ n t he :·e :,e conf'es.ucd a co .:?1-.)n s i n, push i.:31! 
over on. t lle 1,.0r . b.c inE,f.f.1.c1e.nay uue to our loz1aoss 
cne - t , r,1.d i t y ; _. o1n out S"t,CJ:· sou !i and not :no 1 -: 
·wh<:l'O l'l w·,s ,.,ol, ·• lt 1 a a co - • fault ot c -n:r 
cd.1u.re!1es. - very eliurch sh :.tl. ! .. noi.-. -: to ,e begiani lS ot 
i 'l,S e r:rort Ju• t ~1h.., it i 3 •- oi · 1,0 oeo •. , as t ruly a a 
oh! r- c· ptain ~ov;s •,1h t !'!.a rbor ho 1s so1lla~ or on 
l vi o~ port. 
bis a ad well-cla ss.1f1B4 prospcot. list wl.ll uuUi& lly 
asaur~ ,a ~utJc111i8 . tine ctu1 ~J.I>oot to 1n 'iira per oent or the 
22iveeoh, 22• at. t., P• 44. 
23Arah1 bala 1 .22• c1 t . • P• ?"J. 
I 
,&ro~poc ts uon~\ctcd, oven 1r tb.e 1'1 ru't reoul t.s Q,re not. tbnt 
. v• ' ::: 1n3. '!'J e - 1 t, l~ o oe co:.np1led bye lib o pt:. ntc,r end. t!len 
;•luced un. du ~lio:-•to t!h l'd B J'or the v1tJitor uu 1!01· the churuh 
1•1.ta. r ll ~ .rtincut l t:orme t1on sh - 1 1 'De on these curd a, 
auc •~ o ,,· o, Jo • p.r vi1 ..u e or.u r oh uonnoct,1oa , ~ 1ous am-
t •. c; \. tJ by the Ct'.Uro~ , otc . 24 
D·· 1son "' r y, n nr , ·1.u:,.3 t.b t thi ~ tilo ohould e. ctua lly be 
:1 7.i.lod iniio ·&., hr o · 1·ts, t.l1e live tij.o, t · e 9ast :p0:ied tile, 
.. n : }1 • d t!tld f'ilo. 7ue 11v,,. ti le 1s 1·or t ·bo , e, ,111,l .:Jhoald be 
ac ool. I t •l s o mi ~ht conu• ·!l i e.; OG or unc llurcmecl r.rospeota 
25 ·:c,u h ~,.,e };roved hupos .sit.. a to ~,·01•K \-:lt.11. i) t.111 otiler 
Ii• s·tox•~-3 iu,e p a 111Jt ot :: ·o:1pcota in u .smull ~otcbook t.&~t. can 
Je ca.1·1·1 )d ro~<l i. n_le il'.!lkl11~ calla. '.fhe o. ' vcnt~,ge ot the 
· . s t01- 1 • calling in t .. e neighborhood of a -o u110ctiv,.; .ao· ber. 
be .co:Ji;JP ot the p1•ospoot 11a de.0:..-1 · s ti c, encl oare • 
... u : ... ct, th$ Job aevor cetJ~o$ ror p s t r ot· la~"m.ar&• l31t1.ld1DS 
the 11s't i s to be tho 1·os;;ons1b1lity or a ll m.e:nbcra. J:t 1a 
■ 
48 
£SOcxi for the 1-a st. t:l' to th..tnk u ra.~y r,.;e&yB to koe jt hi.a im-mbera 
;.11.'"0~ peot cou:ic i•JUS. ·· cul!.ir organizat.lo is enoQ.lrcEe tib.e1r 
,ro.C3Ab~11·u b:, enoloo1 n,~ :.i ironpeot oar~ 1::. e ::oh m.&l ... 1n,~. T.be 
c •u1•0J.& ;nl ~nt i"ollow t he• ~=m• 1;roceaure. L"l enob. mtlll1n.g s011Le 
zcc ·ln(icr ~,1 ""t. bn, c,; b· on ·to koc,;; t.h.e:.. o a t.tLe .. lert tor pros-
26 
I)co·s. .An::.'th · :1' ti · cu, ·i~e$tiot1 fc:u .. .i-:eeping the oo.l'lllre.gntion 
r•.l'ro:., cot oon~o1 ous 0 1..- o z.·oviae stti.tiotios 1.n tbe ·ir.eekly 
o · ur~t. 11ll e bin. ·ti~ Jr inc1plo is tor the ~ ·tor e c oh \li ee.it to 
11i.tbl ..: • t;• e nwu.oer ot' r'l." 0 1po0ts ~,e h ll · avail ble tor his own 
~~e . . o r z:.· c u ... e 0 £ t t e ot: urc.a. lw. ex:au1.plo m1~11t be: 
!:!·o::.,p c ta on rooord 0 3 ot· 
't. l of ·.roapsuts n recor"""d-.-2,..,--
~no 1umbcr t _ o~peots t.Jl ~t t bo ~ stor r~celveo from 
cor.: ..c1• Ison to the ii t e a o t,-..a.1:1ed f .roz:t tho o tiler wzeled aouroea 
-.·:!lie: a re nvai l blc to th 1m '3t.o.r. The1·e re, of oour3e1 the 
. ; o"" \",b.1c h bo •i> t-ie;rs tro ' llie porso. a l calling ,.ad 0011taota • 
• :s\H11· ll .. ii other spP.,oia1 opll)rt:iu i t ios to o~ae.r .a.ew 
. .. o~p e c t:i. .1. h\') p--:.sto:r·•s 1merv1ew with a oouple ,lle is goicg 
t o ar1•:, de.!'ll~ wit.~ tho dae1 est la3uea or lire. It. ia an 1n-
0 0.'!:'.:po1-abla ov·a,· ·al1:it1o opportwiity. 5t!pt1s:a offers hn ez-
oollen t. 01, cu•tun1ty to . uko FOspoc·t s ,t 1.hs ;.erents. 
Funo ?:el" .!lro o.tte:1 a lc~lti.-r.&t.c tool t<r ev naol lsm, since 
the P· t o.r :.e rJ an opportua1ty to w1tnoee to t r.e aurv1vora. 
IJ "t,01. 1 -:o I the . •H;t :1· 1 s :::,.,u •· t r.,u.t ft>r oo· n · cling ~1 non-
oilurb l'1goo,·s~ .t l l iau.oh. p~ol)le w.ght prove to be o,-oellent 
.. oo:pcc 't,s tvr tbc a u_,, ch. Tile p• stor l:lllle.i t be on tib.e loaitcu t 
28 
f.;1• t,t.1.e _. ther obvlo us ~oopeot.3 to be pl1:. ,oed u 11 t.he 
,10 t.1 ve i :s t i r.imt!di tely -~ o ,,11 v1u1to.ro ot ohU.roh sorvioos. 
'l'bG' e J.>.1"0 · )~C · tt L\SUO lly ... rove t-o b e Q, I!Otlf: th uest. 
u1 u .. oell.ent. swroe f or prospeot.s tlmt 13 raot r..l~..-:;sya 
l'b.1~, ur !' ·dzatio.n \'!us founded to st101ulate b1.u.1:l:1eoa tar tho 
1 o ... to~a coat- et, all newco:ne1·s 1. the to·~.n to dis• 
.fol" t .. looel . 0.·olls.n t:s. Besides this, the 
h!)atess d 13ji. t 3 e9 1o'f'01•.·m t1on ~•buut tbe aervioos ot U1e 
co a i ty, and " ltD ~, ttu.>rG l nfc.rmat1on about 'the nn :f'emJ.J.y. 
In t ~1 .:l way th u, ho.:.fl;cus • ot o 1. s a .a "asai3tant P5stor 1 ., be-
as ~ie 1nv~rlobly aa~~ ~ ~ ohm-cb den~:n.tlliitloa of tbe 
.ta-c.!ly eud raquetH,.:.s XJ 1•c1tesi0. to buve tile locel p u:,tor oall 
t.!HU~. 29 
mo~ tile cost, sources ror u:l.ilt j.lr·ospoot.s i':.:ave been 
r.! o educaticmtt.J. •t,.:lOles ot t 1.) obw-oh. UnoJ urobu<l pu.renta 
of t.he Cre,dlo Ro ~ l !Deptirtt!lent, SWJ. i:;,:, aoh.}ol chili~ ~-un, 
28s~aazey, .2:2• .!lll•• PP• 203-05. 
29.oa.ryl G. z.tc:yor, "Get on the •y.·c1come , ogou •," To.lay, 
iiI (Deoo~ber 1 1948), PP• l•). 
e : 1 l C: "C:l utt e 1 1 ·1 Va o t. o . IH.b.lo J ei1ool, ~u ohilaren ot t.t1e 
I> r 0 ·11a1 so 1• ol ll"U ·.r o.op t s ;; ·~t oh:Juld st!.:nd 13u on the 
~'J-S to1• i i · l o b ta i. · u::1. o , of U"Oopeo ta . Ouly oo . .. ore, s uob 
t r y Ori. , g a r eli • i o ~ eon:Jus nc..ceM,1, ry c. bo.1 t every t iiree 
y !"3 1 o..; 'jn oiuil in urb n o a...imun!.tias. I:ra t ho l r:: at ten 
.1c1 r . c; l xt;z,- fi"-' .mllli o:i ~GUH" cane h'-Vo o h D•.,aa r ca1 ea:se. 
~o • o~ ~~o: o h .vo settled ia s dil f•ront cowaun1ty. In uome 
co- oper t 1o, .>al y i t1 cxt.e.r_,tils . I ·t eives ~!la a O.L"EJ com.-
_.-1.e o eovo .••, # o'l.' t,11,1 ci ty , one! t,bey r .ueive · fe.1r pr~r-ort.ion 
of' t ~ .:.-i-onp::;•ots . ..t. lle purr,01 er t tc o nvdss i o to r-ovlde 
. Etch O h 'W.'Oll. !tJltb. t bn llfll?l I tfB ddress , Qt\ii t.W O :urch lnt,er-
est of e ,; er y unchurched peJ:taoa 1n ·tile 001:?mlU:ni ty. 30 
mhe v~lue of canvtHJ91n · l o Ob'Viuu:,. I t k :e ps Tille ohuroh 
rrol!l v•ort.1ni?; 1n tho d .rk. by j)L"CVlQlB ' r.lalli" e : .. oellt>llt l}l"OS.P9Gta 
JO".:\ Hel1 i-!.ous ens.JS ot 1wlle O~un1 ty," C1apu bl1aae4 
• ODO "!Ni,lh; ( .l~ . - toula : ,tto.,.rd t'or !:1o;;-;e ~ la i tl.iis, Lut.hc.-ra.n 
Ctuu•\)h- ·:0. dynod, 19.55) 
tit. h r., i eh he iurcb c n ·or ic. ~ c 00 .. •1 1y 1 cs nvc sains is scod. 
v blio .1.•ol ti .:::J .. or . . ·;..•ve 1f' ,rev, prospects a re Wlearthe4 1 
t oo:I! u,.li ty 1 ::> still m~ e tar ,:, o ~.:-lo 1 uo of ~be f nllt tl1,lt 
,l!O c tniroh. is coa.oe rnod bou t t.bem.. )l 
·,·1a ~ .l b e 1,1, e l.l for ll! o I ot. ati ove rv1 av, ot &. c t7 ,e ot 
;. o . l.e t ~,'l~ :•ro cc:nt.·, i od on the ~r o.s cot list.. The list 
hJ• ' con , i n • c11rb.bo1--o wul tr i euda of t ho : bo.1.'3 • le c:(l 1ag 
ur , <.. com, wi1 'l.y. ':f.ny -~ospuot l ia t th· t docs noc oOAt 1n 
r ro•.. 0 cli cl. us ,>t soc lc,ty in tbe co:r..:it1111 ty 
1. doJ r 'tia::- i'ro:11 t. e ev • •elia t.10 appro:1oh. ...a on t he 00%• 
,l o ..:ci :1--0 uct l 1at w1 !.l be o .. 1e.w.:, :it -s o.o1st 1o to Ohr1s t1a n• 
it,1. . ,0.1.· ,.,rte 1 t lm1·0 111 be ~oFle -.-:ho z e cr1 t.ion l ot the 
ohw.•c., . 
o p_ ortwi1t.1,:, ro1· ot ,i tbe 7" stor Fuli embcro ot Um v1o1ta-
t 1t> co . i t teo. '.32 
.,l l ~eazey , .22• &•, P• 14. 
) 2,,•1111e~ /.very, l'J'f all Be b:£, ,1~ncsaea ( hll.tidelphia: 
o~ber, ~reos, 0.1< 4 , P~• 75-77~ 
~he ~"unction of Vioit t 1 
been o_c of t.ho 
11. •· !.., 'LI 
l l io, 
i.,t, t e .L -.. l r .. rsatp .,ui."v i c·. urao 1,_p 1CJ• tb 
pe.r1. a 1 ._ ~!lr:Js iian bi , t o.1•y · •. l 't r-: ve r e corded the l ar gest 
· on u:. o •c in. ;;;J, 1 -i :iovot .od l a y.men took t a 10 =-cl. t.o t he 
J. 
1.:eo ,lo." 
l.b1•ot,g h t :o we• nuoaea :,t 'the ··~UJB ev :i ~el l oo \-th i ~b. p.reoeuocl 
it i n tb _.o ular a 1,1,1• oci ab t.c> wic .11111··cuod p1>r oona. • r1e old 
.IB ih .. 1 • • ~ the a :i> ~l of one man. 'i' 1e evon.;ellsr.1 c,'lm.,.a lsn 
d o pe.ntled u -;> n hi e po.:.·aOnQ11. &.y nu hi r..et.i!..:>iia . I-u .f'al.i.ed 1n 
•• any ~ - ~s-pso bu b ctru.;-Je t here · o.re too ::.a y cl i f:f rent per son-
• ll 1i,V typ 3 t:, :, 1 Le t.be 
I t. ~· s 1.t:i! as ibl. ro.r h n: t., _a,te a co .. fp1•0:ien3lve appe al to 
G e •n s !I w,1d . o,01,1le t1t1r.1 1e ot,te.:.11.tod to 1.· in. 'I'i.l s lac"' or 
,rsoo .l ·o. cer 1~csal U!d 'lu mass .:.ill 1 .f't.a-ence r nd even DCJD-
~c:.:. t ta. ,·:.-cl c v,an eli ... n:, to1· \-.hi b it uri--cr s to t hia r. 1• 2 
QC~ u.ne or th is bt ckcr o11ad v1s 1t . t1on av1:: n •• ol1om 1a -eell 
B it cl tu 01u• 1 1 e :.1. It , 11 r ao.,t.l oout c t 1 & n eede4, a a fJt-
tor.-"s n t m, os oonve ·s1oo seeia tX> 111d.i.oa te I then vi a1c ·t ion 
ovc ur eli 
"·· aoo\ !Jl;:l.c.>11. Jehovah 's ·~::1tneas, :elyi._ _ r:x>atl y on vlu1-
t t r vc:it ell:;1.:,. h a .laor easod. 1ts membtJL•ablr, f rom 44,0UO 
t.u 4~;., 1 000·• ) Otlw.r C.hU.1"00 'co d1ea th t • b r, 17 C lUlOd t :i s t.y pe 
ot ev~ elism br,-ve ro,po1~ted simller J.uor · sea. 
~.!any- tU:f.t .re .t typ ·o o f' v1 :.'1 a t l o evanr~•l 1 · L ,.1n ve ueell 
cmnloyad very cf.toot.lvely. .a\ll of" t.he · :w.e.rn etbo~s cnn be 
tro.cod 11 0k to t he ort .inal typo 01· vlsltbtl.on evea._:el111:1, 
tm t at.1. l.oyed by C ,rltUi J s ts • J e~ r.1s gG t.hcred to . 1i:mlelt a 
F l o 
2A . .... . !terhaha:i, t"1s1t~c1o.• ~Ysj ~alism (,. -v. ·tor.It: 
!flt~ H. hu •Joll Co. • 0. 1925 ) • _J}I . 9r. 
l oecre:;o .:."Woazey, ~rceotlve ·.-vunselizmi ( ·ow !'or:1:: liar er 
' :"Ol.horo, a.19!-31, IIP • 94f. 
""r u. or 13o1ples to carry on t.t,e work o-r ev n,:ol i c!ll c.tte.r 
:.o 11ad ascended. do tr:..11 .nou t Otil el.L , l1v1· tc11,h tt.em and 
ilt leurn rroin is 
,e.,., t i,l u,· t !.. ir o,•1Q .&!, el'ience . ~'w •t.h ortAare , J aua organ• 
1z ed an o t.t::er ·r o· . uf · ,aven t.y .oo;.~lo, tr i.ned tl:.c r- 1 and sent 
Y ;o. 
... ... co. ~t t pr e .... e.!ce u 
t :- ohu.ro f ollo ·.od ttto pa t. t ern or Chr i:J t. 1 s seen ale rl:, 
" ml ily 
1!1 t tem~le 
very u ·e 
'Y 
oed 1 t 
t u t o •ch 
t o ii• "' ch 
J f.: U8 ~ lll' is t, • 1" 
• Y•'Jrf ' ay e vc-n ,.el l sm 
01 Ui."Oi:, GV '-11;jOl1o n 
V1~1t t1on evaDBelism 
lay . ar~1oi gtion 
-C at. inu.ouo ov, n:;oJ.1sa;a 
~duora t.i:>.n evuavo11 a 
i".1.·ea chiI,8 ova ·eli :i:i 5 
Christ-oentcred ev. el1sm 
·:.1.1one t i9 .:1oue1·n o tll01t3 ot vis1 tloa ovunGelwm the.ro 
. re ::,.u._..y d 11•terel1t t ype.a . Ono of the iuoat. :iJOllU.l ·r varieties 
1 call ed t · e "01•0\,n ,"lan . " 1?!1c plan 1 ~ to r.Jpe..• r~te a v1a.1 ta-
tlon ~roup tba t twict1 .:1a tor a six-week period. At the end 
or th 1a per10i3 a ne\: --rour, 1a or~anized, and oo 0 0. thrm ;ea.it. 
the ..tn i n nr t of ttao yoor • 'b l i1 :netnoa • o :1lao been c o l led 
rot .. t.1 ... l ov,angelism. 
olude all ~ho ., t ersh1. 
'f' 1,urp :10 t tbls ,lon is to in-
6 
in U e .:>ro :r n,!C. !u.1o'i.be.r a uthor 
4Ar a c. Aron1bt\J.d, o·.~ l 1eatm nt ~;ya rbella.sn ( · fdla-
clelphUn t,'I!I J u.dso Press , l94.b), l>I1 • 4~t. 
S1::usene ,lo. •rioon, . .sow l,2 ~ Soul:. ( .:!, a~~n , Ill.: 
Ven .,. mpcn Preao , o.19!,2), P• m. , 
6 r nold n. Gr , ".i:-r .. ,c t1.c ii.fr t..v= n . 1 i&"".t 1., .Sblt .. o , · 
:;.. vanoe, I ( · · l!tomt cu• , l~S:> ) , 6t. 
I 
0,1.' t o-' -..., ei.~ . ua ,-.1ng t w~ cu l l.J. ec.oll. ·,.eek . fr us c, totr.&l v t 
;11., , 00, oont,.tc :..s eCJ ~, ... o ·:.t:, e i.h r ::nJ.i;: tv.:,ut t. he ye'l r . 7 
ti rJ: i s ass ,, n a 1. a !J.r _c tlc ulo-..• o-r ~ .. m •s • an .t,e is 
l ' P.:l _: -:, ~ 1' l · ro :'"1 !1,Y i.ino11uro~ ec! a. 11.""J.t.i i • ,o r a. y f··· 1l.y · h1cn 
Jf.J 9 ;· · c ,?1tl/ ·o\· ·d • nt,o •iHJ co.r.unu.n1 t:, • 8 A ul bo.•::tiou ot 
..,:,o t . .: H..{.~~ So t. : 21.} ca1 · .rc• •·ti tlo,1. . ; ~:.1 .Jl_. 0110 ot h e ...10 u.fii ts 
o N .s ..J ,t e ... r ~t ~ ev1-msel iat:lo "1'~our,. 9 
t1. 1.J i i:-1de.;,e-ndcatl ., Of the o tber zones i.n th a co.ni?,.re .at 1on. 
\'I .. 
t -'le c ·ivc a.rA inl"'J c ive church me:.s~:·o 1.a t t.e ir a> ne , ~s 'wt>ll 
es \.O vis! t the ~.i1u.t -in a unl .• a:, u.-ichur ched ~r ospcota . ?n 
?John. c. . Uu.::is~ !u& u tar _g.....;upcoaa.f'ul .Pcst.or'l te ( GJ."eud 
Ra ·,1 s : Zon:.'le,rvun Publ1cbi.tlt:.; hWse, 0.195 3), PP• I7l. 
8 
L t~ 13ous~1 on ot t be t:.eo!mi q,110 ot t bt) v1 ~1ee:.i1un 'Nill be 
d1:.·ou$s ed l >)ter in t i11:J elm 1:1te:.;•. 
9o. A. -~aech , 11.a.dvanc1ntt 1u :,vt1DJi> l i a :. , " Advenca, I I 
( Sel}tc.mber, 1955 ), 22 . 
s ome ohw•ob o tni oo , l Lt.oe f i.iao ~ion s n s one large 1>oa7. 
rti oul-:Jr 
uc, r., :..· t~. zo e . ..r, c: dvaei. tago of 1~ l ar ~o co~mi t teo 
ru.,,e tl· :; eac:.i :"'onti!l :. ~, th e clo " er 001lt · at bet,;. aea the ~"$ st.or 
an<.1 U o c omro1ttec, s l nue ·t.he f.1E1stc,r woul « f1ncl i t 1. ~;>ossible 
u11t • .l cup•--,n· ;!\e t1 ,i of ll tirle z,nes. '.:.'be l e da ... ·s uf the 
~• .1 ·<ml l ~ et. ~ 1t i the • s{.or t ,ne lli)Ur- bof'ore tbe b1-
.. i: Ll :, m ot.1u::; . 
10 
· 1 ,in v 1 .. i tt.s ·t.101.1. c,vria .;,ol.iac1. r lr• t; becar-.e ;P.J ul a.r I onlf 
o. :.et d t as •dvr.io t d. l b i !_s methoti call ::d :rm: a one- week 
c :11 .. ai e-:n o cmc ... :1t i·a. t eci via l t tl t i on ovan e l i s 11 , rai· whioh 1\ 
c . H. ev n ,1ol iv t \~•1::; aall d in to c:•ui •'!e the p t-oi r am. Dawac,o 
y 1: ~ti l t s t r o ig u:!vou·· t o r tlli u ~ pe ot v:t.s1L!it1on 
evr.&. Jeli om • 
.::x oorieneo a ll acros s /~'aCr1oa hr.js proved th.& t 'the 
.1 ~ at r \::iau.l t s r e o.tJt.alne4 by a o:1e- v1eck c a:1psl gn , 
wi th !t.ce ~l n!~S i:. on n it l t ttcnda,1 t.b.rouf::· T1·urs d:ay. Its 
advt1r:1.t· '.le 1e l ts brevi t y. One ln·ten;;e week I V1a1t.o.ra 
cr-tn be j.nduced to l ay r.: side othor ~atters ror t llls 
s.:10l't t 1:i'.D . Too e x.,orlt::tn.Je ot ue rd,.?. • ,t la not lost 
cet'or e ·cbe uo 1E#e t1n,,.. . D1 ,. uour eo::i&n& 1 a ouus at 
10.,'l'he Zone r.lon ." Wl}U1bll~hod lilOn ~ r a_ph ( ~- l.o1£tS: 
.Bo;.1•«1 ror 1,ane ~1 sior1a, J..u: t.lle run Cln11·ot1--Mo • ...;ynod , 1955) 
I 
57 
bc.:fo1·e i t cry t ll1ze &. Za o w r ·~._. C?.1 e ~t, oo,-=ies w1 t u 
a ·cc o,c,;a bet'orc t b " weo•. 1 :::- ever. 'i:::;"!r.! t, t. la beco.::Jt 
i {,;p ret1;.1,iv.3 . 11 e t t1u.>B1 J .1~re ot v1o r.or 1 and ao!li ove-
went 1 ob i.. .. i~od . ..ior1., t ur el j oy or bo venly lir1u; .... h 
c o,nmlt.o t t1.e ,•;or h:,~r a eo 114 w.1•0 e nd~.1.v or.l.l 
'.s. 'l~Uf&ll tlli :J ·.c t ~:o d i o o t, ,fi: o \ ,1 dely u.sed "'ocay bE;OS ll, e it 
luck tll , O-'!i, il 1s u o.at~lnu .;11:; "?v =-in,::e ll.., .. , l 'li oflni tiely 
i'Jf .. ! e 0 , .r cte ri.,tioa as t,llio ""U' :,e o,,,. ..,. ....... ~- ·-VJ »' ,L ,. ,  - .. ,.._. 
7 :00 ... 7:30 
"/:J • 9 :)0 
y: JO - 10:00 
10 : 00 - 10 :)0 
:.evotioas nat 1:lS t r uo't1 s 
Vic1 ·t!J t1on 
!~e,port bo.c k c.ee .f! n.:. 
_·e l.la;, s!l1 bcur 
Oths ··· 4lU{:g O . .; t bo---1Jl!l1~ t ho O\'ettii1 w'l t b s up per· . b l oh .!t:.C t l d 
beni n , bout 6:'oo P • • •·• :· 7.;<i. 1enoo noG stio,; a &b~ t 1 t ls i m~ 
por t:•;1t tor in•~ ": l &S.tcro t o mu ,:e th~ ~.- · lls on the n1 •it, t ot 
~• .3pec1a11zcd r o,,:r ~ ot v1e1?:..1 t ion o m n1-,;e11a ... known os 
the ,tA1~ea AVao "'el l :n •i t:e lo,11• l\na ,1oen a dvanc ed. bJ t he 
l.11t. 1iJr u1., C?1uroh--Z,a .:4sour1 SynOll. 'l'b is pr o:,.-.r El ha3 ·ooe.:i u.aed 
l.ln&Yo"SOn Bryan, Bulli':U.n 7 C l;U1"C!l hM'lberstJ.n '1hrOUfih 
nvapf!e-l.1s,Df (Usw 'fork : Jt.b1n~on. !Srem1, o.1952 ) • p . 14. 
120 . A. ,,aeoh , "·•ak1 ag t.ne .. oce l Con(';r o4,7a t 1011 the Center 
r ?.'!1.:is101-n ry ::.ct1Ylt1," .!;soa7s agd fte port.o ot :.vap;;,ellam 
1:orkshop ( ol t . i.oui .;: BOCH'cl r or • 0;:,,e --fa ,,i o~ls~ut.li e:· sn ohuroh--
,.o. •--ynott , .195 S) , .P• 46 • 
I 
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iu t be l o. r g e.r ci 1 .. s until na,•,, but. i t is easlly adaptable to 
aa.most. any a rea. An "Area ?t i us l on" or:111 comp1•ise a ~roup of 
c onP.r 1:tg tio ,is :•!Op roted by fi fty to s i x ty miles and ~-t 111 be 
e f fectlv·E> , for ·th ·, 1 :l i t•i t l o n. pro~;.r- 1 1 s still on t he oongre-
r,,;t i u n:-.1l l evel. 'i'!1e1·e i: a ve been . a few s i'C11.r a nd 9 9 na. y 
•. s 10.5 congi•cs tio :s pa •t i c .1 :, ting 1.1 tbo mi sai c,n. 
Tl" z ues t pastors 1n:•e oel.ccted by e e oh partloi p::1t1nt~ con-
ci•~ · tion . rrr.e e v Lni~e li 1 . .. o :t·:ri ce senas out t b. e invi t. t.1ona • 
• e r eo onsibilit:y of th.e ,auest. _pr:ist ~ is t.o uvn-.iuct a 
. i ssi 
t hr 1. ''hUI's da y n i c;ht. l'Le al so conc.uc r..s briefing sess'1 cJ:ne 
or ,, iu l u~t i.on. 8 V · t1 1e lia. for the lay vis i ~ors in t.J1e oui:_;.t"e-
'lle lay v1~1tors ... .re r.!D.:1e u p ot 
v.'ill i nf; o rkc1·~~ in e~ ch ot the con~r e~at i ons. 'l'h . visitors 
borhood o .nv-es~es, oto. The act.ml vi eita tlon l •.L .;J,_;r am takes 
1) 
"laoe ?:onu uy tb.rouiy,b 4'"1u1•oooy durinr~ t he mission week. 
Tllo pur cos., ot the pm ,1r o.m i s explt.dned e s tollows: 
'!'he pro,·.rer. 1..,: on ettort to emphasize various phases 
of evengelis:.i to bo wor ked in e g iven area in a 0011-
cent rat~ period or t ime, us_,.olly Sun day .narniag to 
T·hursday. ' •.:·1.e f..otn l prO€'.L'am 1noludos .Ere&ch1ns--
every oo~ r e atio £ s r.ousors a J?re ohing ailssion ea ob. 
evening· Teaohins--tne pa stara meet 1.a. a .Jc>-.ool or 
J.!ivan e1ls111 .:'..ondsy throt.16h Thur3Clay morn1nc; Rca.ohipg--
l a y ;1s1tor~ arc ins~ructed betore or after the 
t 
l)ncruaade tor Obrist" ( ~ t. Louis: tract rele~seci by the 
Bo rd tor .uo a '1~s1on.s, Luthersn Cb.uroh--r,:o • .S:,nod, 19.55) 
1 
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!lC ~ t f' Ot"th to -•. lt . m o t Chriat. 
.•• 1u • d1~~1 - c:.,t;e:-c !,r a v.otl i t cd t.o u~e 
'! t, • tort o • ,~ -.,;'f' • r .... o,-. 1 ;,ir '..I ~rer long 
1.t ~ ••l U : e . -
-· ~,l?c f11lot rrojo o't 1 a i 0 11, i.linoia : 
c 1e ,lill~ co . ltcn (Ill. j 
•,: , ~n a ver.· .... 1· ... .1 9 l G .i~oo.,le wi tn kl •d o:r their 
~' J. L I, iJ.!f' , e , . .,, .to tu,:., 107) oe,ll~ , e.u:o1.L1~., :3b in 
·1.0 11· pil~t.or' c!e ,:; , f l:td i n~ 39 ·tl , , ere n11ve s,ros-
.:.1t. t , n 3~ 01· 021;t..l:-Jc.; a , 1.~ 89 :.:or ' !lll ey ae.b: ol. A 
o t.~, l of u1,5 ~ M:,endeu. tl1c ap~?Ci~ l cvaa.geJ.istlo 
M o .u , 1'1.C! t,)) vlai. t o1a 'JCL•e brou. ~ t unc.or 'Lhe 1 :flue oe of the Go µel . ' 
L,c tu lly hr~r .· • bae. tr.1 t,;J u J.d "~ r t· aobl nb 18aio~" in 1 i:.s use 
of' r·i .-:r ly -avm _ e U a tic ..,e.rv l ees. . fter ye rn er disuse be-
e a ~s e ..,f li.:- i t.e ~ton n c! a buso 1 1 & is .;iuv, be i:Ag used et1"ect1 va-
to a p oie.! l'lerv1 ~s Dre re-: di l :, . '.:. .. e 1:iGena1ty and cxh11a-
r,J ti tt o.a ,...o r;c t ~t in,., tras 1 ud cJif'f'ore t aria :s .- i 1, .. 1 t a 




t . 1 L .a.;.ly I r . t.o r bo oo..a l not 
OltUl' CJl. 1 o,r • 
'::r um. , l o ~ , L 
. e r e \'' 11 . j .L'1 • t 
.. 0 •1 i; ic., '3 , .. vor 
i :1 both ..1.r • '= d ur t .. n ... o uni :.1 s . Coun t .ry churcneg , .,,hlc &.1. 
f o i t. G tc .. vl\'o • :l I.' CU' • bl • ·c .1t ., a~ur cl a :t1ad it 
urs en-
16 .. i eazey 1 .91>• ult • , 1:i . l G.3. 
7~ ul :;:rU!ili:Ol d t , " ow ft l' t· • vo.11 •• eliu.1 ~t oted. an ' O·ld ' 
..:o , ·1• • tJS. .. n , n .t: ih og. ltl ( ob1•uW"y, l 9S6) , 151'. 
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nui,.nbors . :1iero will b& :tiinor wla.r,t · tioeis 1. c;,-~ oil ea~e, buti 
, tl {J:;. thua re:;.s. i t {I Lhe O(ur.u . lS 
d1 ·re t:r scr... t:1r,H>if1.o i,nJ.ue.s 1. vi o1.t ta.t101 ovun:_1el1am. 
t~ ~· ta it. r.loru u a bl~ \i·,.r • tll.er typ . Q f atti1 l e '11'8060l1GC 
i 
t.t..( be.:i t .en or& ot "'.c ot111rc11 a.re otter, oonf'U.%S4)d bout t.bel.r 
t c ndOLlCj" '1£:\ - .:; t .... ~elves t,o d1GCU.JO 
tr. •o~i t" :1 •• r~ro 11,~o o .cd, s ~ ~ld , b00 ... uao t.t101 e.s:t::bllsh 
a. ... . k vihi <- i!olc.s the no 'J mruabers to the o .. u:rch . 20 
.1.1· pt"o.::r :: o:r v!s1'\, ... t u i ovun ;ellar! accw:.f 11she4 
uot..: ~Uc lso it woul ,. ,:rooo bl~• bo v1ort..1l t.h e t.irr..e an•" effort 
::or tho i-e·, cti n ot ti10 ,..-o~ae.e:;• w!lci part.:h:1., t1 ted in the 
Viui ' a t.i. \zi • .v'!l•..a, tbe wo.r.oi: dl.2oovor;; him alt . i.:a :lJ' 
c ur latitl a ~re \.itir 1s t1 ua because cit oim toe:. i•.aoy inherU, 
bec:nu,10 J.1t. t. lo ia 1•,,..-1ulre::l ut them. 
18Gm,azoy, .2JZ• cit.., P • 99. 
19.\. E . ~;-8r 11a ... an, (i.dvaut.1 ... 1·es lr: Vi:;1 t 1 t.io.,1 ::.v ,e;a oliem 
(:., C\V ~Or.st: Flettl .... e; J. f!ovell Co •• 1928) . P· • ~7-js. 
20tbtd., Pl'• 72-7S • 
b2 
,o t t-.e •,Oif'.11tun1ty t. a fl repre enta-
,.1. o 01' -:;;n•· at. .'\ a c ho dol:, •"p l .i 1 ... 'I. . :•.ro \.111•0, .h. 1 L1 to ooa-
o bor. , Ull.: vi!:1 1.tor <-, .. : cov&r s r;b1 ! it1 u tt,1• ~ be never 
uovc , .... b. ne,a Carl s t . T o eny Ch1· 1ot.;w iu; 1,:- e t=- oo.ll.ception 
· c ·l 1" ta,. t i .. our i c1.& ly- s!m.i.ler ~o . , · or t 10 anemi c 
h':'! ft ,_i r u i s t o h •ve conq er i :Jg 
Chr t. , ' , :iius ti 3 c ~ ~t ,iror·-:: l Wu, co ,tu.nity . 21 
el1~ oan ..-,per <'.to er-rec-
c r1L• 
...... . .. . . 
li : l cy ..,g 1 .. t · ohuroi tad y h VG b ?rOP l' tr"'• lnln, 
1 vi it~ tiou ovo.ngel1 13.'D. .any Cbr!.stinna tu1ve visi ted hwa.• 
dr •<1 ot f cll1cu ; t bout h .vln .. ,a h O\l.l" 01" i~ otic~l t.rs.1n-
i n.~ 'iLl toc.ilni(tue. .;so-.u.ol' 0 1·• n1~tlo o 1r.OJ.l.d neYer pcr1:1 t 
t l, 1u t,o a.,,, ... 11. 'i'!,c.f' r ... 1 '\. ,elr r..:io 'b,or fro ... t.ue very oe-
~1 ;.. t. h.:.,vo uaen tie••.t · d · d .i:r oveci 
l 
I 
o-r.recH,1vc . ,· .1 t 1s ev en tore. t.1· ,RlO 1~ t! '!l t :ony p•·~:t.ors do 
t1 t ee t J·e r1oe6 t.,; .-.r .. t ; tt ! J £;al 16 in t.cc ai,qllc s of \vi tne a-
1 V' , . ' t 1 · , 11. ! mt 1,os tio. of t.hc orun~i. ·, •_;o ,.,,,er c,f t.1'& ~~ly 
..; .:t!· lt, tlJ · t !, i,., o urcl1 (:-rr;;,.•o r.:. .. G.l1 . n22 
a c n be a t '"lptod • 
.. ,,!.tr. l.Je ~ roEf., ct!ve v ls1L~rG. ~ore ot'ten t ... ,._ 1•!l1 :~ .. 11g ia 
oo ... bin ·d • it ll t i, •~o t u l v1o1t t : on pi•o .:1•a::i. Tb\J.U f,mch train-
attendi) ~ ,111 teol ver~ 1111easy 
about tJJO .. o r k th t t. .r; 1 \- lll a·oozi bo do1~:i5 . n..n inc clrntianal 
t.o.lk. er , -t«::ta t.he :'l!'o_por a t i, ::spn ··ro. Cro.osll\·1d orr,rs on 
· e n · ;,le: 
"'o•.1 nave., uie no.nor a~c. _prlvilcee ut o!u;.1--i1: . i~ one of 
~. ie --oat ·vita l •. o i . . yor '.;t.t.1t mov~ent of' our cuilre 
c ~:,1.w•o:1 yo r. fou wi-1 rep:-e~ent c.u.-10 i:. n!ll! :Jur aburoll 
i · i :lviti , (;; r.boLe o •:hou'l 'f/<JJ. call to b •e o.-ne C .. io t.ifJ:tS 
en . t•J unite "dt, 1 our eburoh. l:.:..1.l 1~ o~e or tihe 
fi.n .•t s ·z•vi -~os .v.l,) cun r.oude1• ~.br1at ,n:I ;.e 1.mo u.rchod. 
I 
01' OU.!' 00:ru'llU:.\1 t. • 
r •. ::.un ·o, ..iA,..; · lp 
\,l lh 
o ••lo olc sln,z;, 
tnl , t st r ,.~ 
v, !l Lu.e uoi ,,~ tu.i:: li at.le cull1n · ta: the 
~.; t. t\CLc . ,h, l • m . :l .l o~ youi· tello" 
.·i·(J •s 1 v ,1~· c. c.r (;,e th ho -. tneso 
1.,,1.c lr.,u:; "'- t. t- , lo.:a .,r uc:rt.to,1. Do ytiur u · ·•"' 
t...- c· · t. e , tL ti r. . nd or 
t.! . y t !'l d o;-. 
fu... ., t, g n 
••1l !l · eve: t ~ <.ur 
ly 9'0U .~1 1 l ne-
~ r is ~o- ~ b) looin 
be l tor you • 1 1 on4 
, l _ i;.t.1 a or, ~ ~ao t, .a J 
:;1• Cu'UJ.• ,;ll. ln or:.:v yeora.:it3 
l clp t ·et t h visi tor start ed . 
ray r -,,111 assare ooa. 'a 
lt i e :ooti t:G r evic,· t.~o 1ofor.~ttt 1'lm 011 tll e e:mily betoro 
aal linf . • J.l .• is_;~b ra ot t .:. t, L·e.m1 ly ~ r l.o ~ 0 1uclucled 1A 
23cr esl.Gna , o..g. cit.., P• 59. 
24.:;,:'ilt. .:• a.. i; n .. :e, 0 ! · !..tJ.<t: a } v . . \G011.ot1c Vi lt.," 
t , · t~ oI .&:va!l ~ «or lus:t_op ( ... 1;. l.o 11e: Dmrd 
----- O:: • , 17'i1,1.1~1.1•tt •c?i-•:1:0 • .J,fno ? , 195~1, , . 61. 
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t e v1 1t . 
tu.t: ~r;:.r • ,ro i't lly ti, b , i r: e compll b.ed v •,:y :..1a3lly. I t it 
;.1M O\Hl :, ti • oor ;;L o. , ,o ·..c: 11 1 1,b.e visitor as c · s• e ei nol.n0r 
•"t1V)1•,.:..,,t,i ;.')n bJ u a:-,uc. i tin t i1e ::ro peot ltb the oau.rc:o, 
~-,bet .<.:1' it be t. r o .. 1 l'J 111u t.ual f r l e .:id ., c h~l urcz1 ia i.)UJ1 e y 
uo.b.1:. 1 11 01' t iH•.,:, ut,.11 11 ,-teuee.-::,c.e · t iil1e o huro il . ' ·11on b& -i uning 
·o1nt t,o se-
s..1 . J .!'c t . u bove .l , r r ow tb e -..;er y nei: i mi 1.ng 1·e1- x. nd ~njoy 
.,1 .. , l . 1•r:.e :i:.or · comf'or t..& ble the vi a 1 to.rs &]r e , the .,'!.Ore 
e-L t r;rt•.; ble t.h. pro::. cc t..o ,.,111 be . 25 
n 8 Vl~llll!e l 1 a t1C· Vi s i l; 1 .o ofte n ~ f eilurc !lOt,, beO!lU?;O the 
1:. t al er 1·01·s . ::.me tl1i ;,: s t ·or t he v 101 ... or t o a vo1d a n : 
( , -voi d u ''no. •• 1-.s "; :p.1oa t1ona tn•. t will 0!'1001.r ,u e a ":,ea . " ; 
( b ) Don.' 1 argue , tH1o .. will onl y eo?lvi:ioe t ho pr o spec t t hat 
'Uo,.• t ... ote ti:ne 1n .none:;sen.t i a lo. 0 t t o t..1.10 p:>iat u s soon 
:.::. s i-'O&albl e; (e ) on ' t c llua,ee t he auojeot . he ~,rospeo t. who 
6 
too soon . .. 
"'t ·" l . .. • , l ' ' ' p , t ·' i C .Ii A, w U • V "" " l ' ed . t to 
1?1 .l::H, 1...:. ., 1• unt rule to GJ.1.\-
h i .• l t. v i o i. t : t !o: OTIUJ • cli .• ;1, 13 to pr '! Oh litl.rist. . 0. 'JI 
:.~1~~or r;;,:, ·ht b sur p1·.~ a. if tho.7 kt10•r ho":.. ro-. t t.11e Vi!'li-
-toro . ocl- ~r ~h in, t . l t :3 dit' £1aul'& :fo.1.· 30 , e iio speok of' 
t.o ;a ency is t,o .. ,~ e th 0 aru . into JOr.:B 
~ ! · o ..lh1: • t . .;. 1 a v tl i!'.e l.istio •11.sit,1126 tl t 
ov •ror en1zeo.. ·r r.L . · .e~:!:i .e;e of th.e 14·1s,1t.oi· oente.r erou.Dd 
t 1 . " ·un ortul •.• i :.11,->ter , t ?rn · e.:1 t oh.v1r1 u 1Cl he ri •.t11i 
i' o lt;, 1 11,,; i s r.i1s i n"· t 1e .P'-'l' "iOGe or Lhr~ v~.l t. Often tr.e 
,,ro pect · =- r1at h:}C • op,. ortu11it;, to disc1.1ss :rol1i loo • 
.;.oci t y s -:.. 1 l froM1~ on ti~e sub Jo ct. But if c. visitor troru 
c.ne o . ur .. r..:. 1>1•~.1c.ni:1s the: au,,Jeot, ti e .~ro,j1>ee t t.as the 01u1nce 
not red hl 1'01· so e t.1m~ . ' l o i or!I o.f'tc 
re&dily t .• e peopl e o peu thel1· lieartu. 2'l 
In 11· -otin., the cmve.ro~1tio: to Oti.r13t , lihio visitor can 
.fo1 lo'f,• ~01." bns1c o.aswaptto~is oo · 
26arys.n., .2,i• ot t. 1 DP• l,:l-2). 
2.7 .:iWEHlZ0,)' 1 ~• oit. 1 Pl'• 91-~). 
to all prosp~ota. Tae&e 
b? 
r:J ro •• ., \·;u 1· , t h a tor la burilb , ,, t c . ; l c) bored 0 1 , onu of!.d by a 
p •o ,l •, 1th ut 11!. n."' to 'lopu i'o ... • ; {d) i.u1e"" oo·,t .. 1 t , oaused 
by t. 111~ t e : .... .-10~1.:; o . o : ~.r -llvl 4' ; ( ) love" b · .. a:i,.1 tam1ly. 
· " ;_,l , ;•. i ll ! ~ ••111:it t f-.cy t ~i l :l!<: i :> ··t t'o r ~ il~ fa:nll,Y i (r, 
.,. 
t.t."" c tlo n .• 4 
l u. ..h u::>j ct 0:1. w. 1·iation!ty arid lts 1.•eleV:J.a~e to the 
o::>tlo JF .. oft.er1. :.:d:oed :::boa't th.e advisability 
01• v a i tor s p1•0.:;oi.t,s foi· ., d ecislo ... on \'ibc part of' tho pros-
C t. • 
o te , bc.eg u~ o d ea t.." :!.on :l :Jr e very v a lus.b l e in ·1 i ::i .. :: t 1ou e~an-
".'"cl 1sm. rn. t e ct, 1... ocl.slon9 :.•re not broa,:ht. f'ort!1 by 1:.he 
1 - 29 lay vioi ::.or, the- p;-ospcct. c utton. lo..-,t. 
It io n.~eo:Js••ry, ot oourso, tio .• eei> in ,11nd the obJeot1vo 
28Ibi4 nn• 60-69• 
-•• rru 
29.!!w!• 1 PP• 124-28. 
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of"~) deoi i'!>u t.o · er 1J01led . It t l,13 o b j ct.ive is t.o br1ag 
t h · z ... l,1 t 0 u1~oh s rv w c3, 1 t 1 · ,00 .l t.o prcaa ror de-
Jee 1,1, v ... u i::it c l wa ya be pt i l. •:tn 1, t. bri s J?eo~le wifle1• 
.. • e D •Vi ,g l." c c 0.l la ,o :. ,.l. 30 "'o tb1., c .ld 1 t. i s aa~11s-
b l t: ! ... t t.: , 1 ..s "· ~;or t, r a 9 fJr u u. eci ... l o t t,o e. ~t e,,a. t,be 
1·ospeot to 
om.1 ·• -:.t . o .. !\e1" ln!.~r•o f.i tecl pCO,j,')le, un 1e1· the lo!l.:-!ersh1i> 
31 Luc ·or . = .CJ €1. e:r t, iloel 1•ona.r~:s co er.:11:iv' t he ici-
rol l.1.1.-: e o llt~ p er . 
Ic.. .. ! :: t, bo , de,l !. 1·0 th:.,, t r.i..any ~00pc.c~o re~~i n proa-
1. c t.,. boc!l e or t c i l· tu: bit or post~n1Q6 a r avorJ.ble de-
oi:sio t o com£: t o otiu.rc i. or !.o o,\£ of t.!i ; , • :,t01· ' s atud.y 
, oi1_s . · .. , . ,y : re a pt r. be cloaest; t.o c t1:t.e of decision 
\/c'.en lo,.., vi ::>i t.ore call on t!ler: . or U?a t r e \UCJ t, e l uy 
)Ooarl Gr- ort:acr , nr:re, s1f1G tor a 1' ·01.110 , " ~ssays !a§. 
~ evo .... ta or r;v n
5 
.. sl1;ze< •. ork,sbop ~  .. ·#t ■ _Louis: 60 1·'1 t'or .'°11:e 
::{, si.ons-;--"La th ara., v huroh•• ·O • o :,nou , l.9SS) , P• 110. 
ll:~. c. r., rltJen. 1 A l.1v1rbc Churcn (Jlla1r1 . · ob .ska: 




a. ,torvi li"1o l rl: t J.• i.u:tto 1 olEu.otJg vr r.;oc·, t.o church the 11 11t 
·'un ay 1 t. i . .t v 0r 11 e fi c i vo 1.0 ol.01., o ti o laf..arv l ew ··.1 t,, a 
s ure rai . 1. "h 1, .. r. . 33 
I t e Vi ! i t 1. t o be tr· i ned to p1•es3 fa.• a cieol31ou , 
li t .. t.:. le,: v t lnit c •iw.• c • :lo :.•ove1• , i t tl e visi w· !?erioual y 
i , 1 ·ir,.u.: uft., r tb oo • ~ i !>!l o:: a r-i'"'u ' s ~cu 1 , and vb u pro-
o ,els to . ~ ,':il k c;1u· 1!i t s &hlJ unsw ... r to tis Jr o:.:lmr , ht: 1.G a 
._. l • css (1 ,.;h.r!s t ~ <1 1 ~ nuu 1.iros elytiag. 34 
•, uc -;,.,"ti tor l"\Uot e l ·,:ey .) .atrivo to pro~uce a -t u.r ul v1s 1tcn· s . 
tJ t ,le te o 1 be ove. ·tral. ed . r1.C. c a n be <tri l led m1cl. 1 ,stl' 1ct.ccl 
-------
l 2c 1•·0-·-·l:,:1.d , .2.2• c it., PP• 2St'. 
))I bid. -
34-u. a. JUJ.lt.!er , " 'i'tl~ .i:·roblerA ot ~1•0:1ol y t iam 1A 
1 8!1"1, 11 • s , n d i e ot ........................ ahue ( "-~-
l).!)'" 1: 0. ~o• e .-:.1sn tu · a. ..,,yno , 
. • 105- 07. 
vangel-
Loul s : 
19~S), 
?U 
bo:.it ,ui s .:t.1• l cJ.a l J.t,:,. ";. · , !O:J-.. ·:o r . ... t w. B.t1£.e" .l of i.he lay 
.:..~ i,; : atuL·, .l J.Oi: an un...;ure v1 1. t .: to ro .ue.;t, a t eat od or,-
~,.r.c I ch, £oJ: c 1 · elu in equ i to tor 1c L · sk. ': he v l 1 t u1· t 111 
lc~1.•J t ~·L bi2 " ''' i n:.il.v.i.."1'.:il $1e.1,·so !l.lit..y ,::il l ::-r ove .:-tor ~ er-
r,} ti.vo lH 11.e o ul. l ,l .r s . 3• A. . ;;; . i.er n.eu , t \Jo 1 l'llC.JfSu.ize a 1ibc, 
·, l'~J. t, n, oed d ·1:t a • ..1.o·i, :..D-' e ue_ v iooa h t _1u•e G<u•vico. 
v l.lr p re .;•at o 1 m u •r nr..1, 0 .. ·s :r1J1• ~t, v:or t:. l d to t.fl.elr 
ao, t.~c .. o ·nd ps.Yol1olo3 ii.;a l i hhi bi t i ou:, , « ,:,id no ~o 1'ree-
uo 1 ·· : :i , • "~ t c e or Ohr- 1 · ttar1 conques t . l e .• re de-
:., • 1 ,:J.n , a •3s i ~. r o · ;,1: -· ,;o.r.·:. u,. ov · •1,. ,el.13•. as e. 
r · .ui ,1 t e f <Jr fHJI'V ! oe , i n3 t 011d of • t.1c1 , • .-1 t 1:ig o. -r ow-
1 : zual !'r:;> • • ., e w 1•k , o. ."! ,,-et. t.1 :. :ioi r,!l. r . -·e T,,:ere 
r~ r ~ht :-.. oa by ,r -c 1ce :,t t o.1:J inste 1d ot eo1ng 
0 1·. : t. ' . 4)e re~l r ea , ,. 0 .. 1 n , younr. peopl e , boys o n 
,;ll'J._s \ -tb "i o l y old. cse . " .·hot, \"le u -edcd 1~1s l ees 
Ii!· •uusl b atl .or o iOl.'M • :. t '-:>Ull:? th1i1 t iJu?'l s t aen·t dis 
i'oll .~ e r !J ut. e,c; v i. 1· \:t tt:, qu :.ck, ole.r , an« a1m;;le 
i ua .:-11o ti.1i>r:.,J, o c. · ~tu ·t 1.,1 GY r et w.·ngd aa.yi g , " .-r:ven t.!1e 
evi l a 1~i ~s a ro su.Jeot lA.ftto ua. nJb 
i)us:!to t hu C !J l, t r i a i 
.l!l'J .Jt. r.a.•of'i t.- ble 1t1structiu1 ·.-.111 oc=, a s t. a-., beo1n d o i or. t.he 
,., r •. u t : ~l l · e.. . 'i'k:ls 1.t ~he l astruoti o: 3 :!.Yei by liite oly 
d r,lri. . 'or .:.ore t ,,....:,. . etu1--~~1 '"lJ-t to wi tn •fla i s a eoes sar ? • 
.Li. ti vine l l.l umi11 tlo o . 0 6 t.o tho vta1tor . a h o i s bmt. l ia 
)S.!!?J.51., P• e,9. 
36Kercaban, :1.11ve111tu.re • !!! Vi· it., tivn ~vu45el 1p. P• 25. 




t..~1. 3.ncr 1~ ir16 e oo· r cy or 1ntl .. iL!o:i , \'litl, :rJ co1·r s ponc11ng 1.n-
CJ• :.,~e o j oy in i n \·,01•: ore 1,h1.. ::na- c J.'ewar r.:!o ot ho:. soul 
" )7 • 
'\'he ct J.t ~tiud,1 O.rou.·· 
I 1 .J 
, a •J. ~ u.tl~ ~1r ti u,•vi,l ! inf l ~lv oe of t Go ~ l•\: 1. iio .. -ovor, to 
r ! " tlbo i., fl;. ., d8 .31. •e z• . SU t, s t ul t. van,~e i t..ci ·o1n t s it-. , 
se1 t O". , . ,r, (1 ·::.or e 0 0 :-1e1·o t0 (5 "' I .i.1:J • .:. r: .. £ a t ur ,_ ,e:l il ,.,.OO lD 
:s f.0 o•u-ol l t,b . :,1·0 e ?}f:ct l,1 a s tudy cirou,r, oC' fUBdi;.!?18n ·ta l 
d .. r i !J or :_rt . i blo • 
l · 1.3 · i1cor ... s ·t1fl · 1:io n ·to ti •i t o lro· .l ln 1918 ~nry Co;po 
~ «• e·•r l th e- n,ocd t:u£ ed · O.:ltio:i i n evu. :-eJ.i~. ·. r itiL 1· 
t.t. e r ~-. b ;1 J!lt-1 , D ?V . 1 i e!.l:.}tn 'J S extrcrael,1 r.-o ,: ulor, !lo tore-
~.h •.t luc. uf ,~,:.h l{! el1cr.l, t..u t he debun. a ouy ,'1.•og .r;,c t.h t 
.;:ho:.; ! •• t n L.; cG.d r sul1. vt cv:;nt:el1s1, . · he oo otS.oaa.11 ~ ot 
;io. ,a o\mn~f:::lik, m t · 1. .J. a to 1-e"'l .oo trio l :~tin > i , r 1uence ot a 
1 
eoli ... dUli#Ctli::M 1 ·1 d! le beliefs. 
,ru- o urch ·t ad"' y J;.:.s • ; r ·atcr neec:l t :t1t1 ~v L' tor st1.d,1 
roup:i. t,o \.due te t c: u(!uU,s ut t ~,c co-- 1.nit.y in li •• e ~ nlns 




on m do 
at - u:tc l L t r eoly 
vali,. 1.:1 t.O .11 1!1 <.ho oo. unit:,. I in U&.11'0 twi•1t.e t h ... t 
t !l o · tu·tli.Di:!, o rcoOf:. i ze th&t · ,1y c.nu.rcb s do 
t, L-'.ce .:s.· I 'O litLl~ •O!/"" to c t1... t ·•cri'oot. s c ooto 
:.i. ·, r.::; o t p .-- t p!. n, ud u1-t.rJ · o o nt.c.r ....... e o &Earii:..l 
• .. .. :...~ cli~oi l •u of c> ... s11;3 ..u.'i t. . "-~,"101· i ::. · a ot~r 
J> •uli r i 'JJ't!dJz--1n btl.ny :.111.·ciles boy.J rtu -~1 i'ls • ho 
... : r.. .>eon , etti l(~ "-'tli:1tn;.; i n t.!le t=:iar •n :Jchool c..r~ 
r cr ui1• ;;d to ?.ake s ::c l l i !t:;; !.ruotl .a b tore U:oy Jain 
1 ~llurci , .i.tle o!.tJ 1· • 00.:-l c.• \'fl~ h .. v0 .1: •.• .no train.-
1 o a·· a~t 21•0 , .v l lnto ~ ;nborsh1 ;. y:1tncut 
l ns ru. ti ,n . 
t. s-1: ocn.::iuo1 t.3 1::J boi • .1:! c le 1:1 l.tt • & : • u ., c1r ul~10 •!so . ·, . .-i--
~ i)11 ~hu joi aod t.hc 1.u .e•:1n Cl iw•c, i n 1.r,Jvi~.>us :,-et. r.:J .. ere 
c.:11 a.a ed I EH 'l.d lj'Hl u c.ed f oJ.• 
beoo ~,e .10.:·o 11.ron,o:m.oed • 
1·ov:l.u111zeu a l t atu ~Y ar ::iu;; wis 
2oeor •e s,,oozey, &ffoot.1ve l:.ventl'ell;uu ( ...  w York: ilerpcr 
and Brotnors , c.19531, P• ~24. 
I 
,,.or1.: r: :. u moro , a u1 t ooa.:f ir w .n. o re boi.1 w e!l li.1to the 
· :riod .;- veal t~ t' r.tnorDl t .ro1:1.d ia. ·be l ncce, a1n.; .::i~ er of' 
:1d~ll ,., CHll1:i'. ... rc ,:d·· • r., 118 t..:i e:. .... ·a ,er,z, 2 ,4' 2 :lch1J. " o ooat'1r~ud. 
Tn .-;.'1 ) 4 en, r · • r-1·a 8 , 4)~ . ~•Y l.9. J t he ~JJ. ~ r lH incr0ttsed 
to 26 . c.; 4- . ·.: e ..,.,~na•- V'' :;,,o.!.1 ... a .~ · u l t ad a ti- .:.1--1:ust 
ont t 1Je · -roll r. . It .cJ Q in iu:: .J• 31c oo ;.~asio.1 th& t 
. i :. d 1!101 i,•1a.,") boto.1:e ~a aBo .~cdad into heaven. ) 
>· 1• t ul. lnst.ructi o1\ \'} s a i 1.po. t ·,nt. - r .. pE!r u tian ·for 11llo 
::. u l t pr o ... ?ccts ::.>t "!le c rl onuro • n .:.l• _ µle te-O! l~t'~ met 
o ~Ii ·. , r l: -chu..rc:t i~ u·c:1el'V' .d ror ua 1a t1' o uctda<:..,e . " o.r 
u.· ,1 c, • ics ·er uotoa early 1 lit e ,ror ohu.ren e~bel's.?11;, , 
l., m htt:s:l.o t1•1s ;,l a ;:,od 0"6 G;dUl t i nstru.at1c • I t ;ir .. s ;iot, 
.,ti.ult 0 dua~t t ;) l ~..-e:'o ueed-ed i.11 t .rn fi ... rly obu.rah b&cr se 
f tho nw.1b r of u1ul t s,roopqet.u 'i:loir. -: bro . ·1 t t · t.o t.ho 
churo 1. i:.v r.  ,o r..110 tk&l 1ot stu .:. :J 6 rou ·. 13 t,h-- - old ea o or-
J ·1ttnow ~8: 1.9-21. 
4,.• . c. Carl'-ion, A L1vlqr.; ,!:\urcll. at ·:ork (.ol~1r, ~le·bra~a: 
»~ ~1nh rubli~.ins noouc , n.d.) PP.• a1r. 
7S 
e-1Q.t1 el1a.m. J:t ~rov l d D the [JJ•c,a,eos by " 1oh ovaureliaa owi 
e t ~, ul1 h ooli uo II ewt.o. '1\e t duli. awo~ ~rou 1 tine only 
co: rnu; 1 tiy . • J:c· .uove ro ·.-n u l i n tl\c v e.ry s.t uo.:· ot tho 
c, ur c l1 , 
• ~V Qd . S 
1avo rema ln:Jd u.nbept1.2ffd , unt u-.i;llt , and ua-
..:,van,."e.li .uu n:.i wurlB t.ia ,1 eduoation .;re inao:paroble • 
Cl'l.t1 1' • c .ti r ,s? 1 • Tbe a,.u .lt study ·l.rou . is mor.e porsmal 
· ! 1d ! 1 • D. ttt utudy _rou~~ will bring sOJne th,.,t wwld ent.e.r a 
c .• u1·c :, _ur o o .Ut:11· re .. :s on. ln.t..ellootuol aur1oslt.y will br1ag 
c.a.D.Y' 1,u t-~c o l o' ae=a . ,\dulte i11·eJudiced aeo.!nst t ., e 0 !1uroh 
a 1 l v .i't col~ by p1' e oli.1 ut( Gro idool tll•oopecr.,o tor a si;u.c!y 
¥.,.r o1.1p . 6 
The n ·• r:1ven tv tl1 _ s tud::, 0 rou13 ls 1. ~orts nt. ln 
ere h a 
5Ib1e ., P• 80. 
6 -~\;eazoy, ~• cit., P• 1 9. 
, Ciu .:U. Ins t.1·· cu n ·l "-'S ~s , .tni'o •m:• &lo t .Leo1.~ea, r e.ligi us 
f"c,1•1o1~ ... , t.u · .. •r: : J..e.ct. ln:.e •• ea • · uu.at•:, A1:_:ll l. uoct.r lt1el 
I - ..;ouu lul .J..~, 
.-.,i:, .... to cov r ol.ll. .. 
b .. :,ic u,'le o.:.· a ·t r ,<- I?£! "r 1, r,o~•t) a 'I', doc ,,l' l , ,~ .. ; of tt,c Bib.le, 
tJ "r~ u or c~,1 • 111.,3 o'C ... :,a 1 lt...;r~ica be.1~ .1 .. ,: ;;;to of t .Le c.1urotl. 9 
.;r . · a<! lleir.g requ· ;: ed by ubc.t... c ea: 
E.- oet:J U y •i,l)re · d •. ora ohurchas w ve I eon 1. cre1 sing 
t r e ,i.i1.t·e .at3 tor 1e:.abe:.i·st.J.p. 'l" ... 1:l .i.!3 a r ecQS-
nizat>.l.e :. ovo ~nt . ne den :i: i.n t l~·1 :>t te,"1 es en ~1. 
of lt.:.. t.:.ree- year , :na t1 t>n- -. 1d o, ev . n ,;;o l i3:,1 orasode: 
1 'l.'o •• a k~ ct,:r c 11 • oi ·.1. :. · ·twice .fro~•~ ~ twice 
7,: .llllc w !li lltl r, 11 •i va naiGf' 1n .::vt..?i ~011 ;. , " " 'li""' !l.ce 1 I 
(Oc~ob•r , 19S~) , 2~. 
8
I bld . 
Scope , on. c1 t ., P• 98. 
77 
s a i f C \ll botore." h • tlle .. e no•, requ1re-
.. c 1~ i t• 1' Ht" b ca.a· o.r :-r · r t: t.ory 
olo e 1·t ~orvit;e ::; e.?:' o ... tated perlud , 
f u • t.."l o i-oedi s of 11 t.,or:- t \d'e,, tbe 
1 a F.A te:- ~. t o < ..r oon,, l r,1 t t h. o.r ex-
J ca p1• J.v te oont re.nee .• ,1 th ohurcil 
doct.rine ot 
priat, r to l -· u t · o dls cut!s .ona , or Olle o-r tbe laf!:len · y take 
ruie.l\ _e . 1 2 :5·ra ller stu j ' rou --· ~ 1t!\ Jayme\ i n c tu3,r g o hove 
bee ·dv c tod s , tbelro~l.t eth1oot ion .L v·!\~ el ism. 
lO,li&oazey, .22.• cit., P• 210. 
11lb1d., p• • 2011'. 
i 2Ib1d., PP• 2oot. 
] 
76 
,~1 t i f uJ. ·•at: ;: e r of '- . .. o urcn.. • h1 
l J.i' e L. ,o:; a UJ.l 
t.o 
1· 0 •. . • :n t.~,e o l, u•ci 1·e ,'"' in o. l y a s ••dead i;imoe.r . " • '!1oy t~ ve 
,1 vl ~ . .l i 1!14e re: ... t 1n ttic .roa ra o~ ~ · churoh. 13 
'l'l10 L,..t the••· ,1 o:1ur o! --!.a ,. sou.r1 fj_ynod , d e s p1to its tlra:. 
Etdt .... •. t• o •;~ l 1•e ,n.1 e1,,1n to t r o :nirch :.-ie:?bu .:vhl ~, hos 1-113 0 -2 -
.1•1 ,.n-: d ·.~ t..i•a;w .:11.1our- l ·a of.' ,d ul :; converts. I:i e:1 .reot1nt-
roa o ·s ro&' ·,rnr'i.oua roc.sws, not includ1n~ <: euth3 n ti trmu-
tnrtt . "hi 3 , ~; b,t.itJtion '.·i a t;,•ae on ~11 buaio ot 72 ,;sr !lent 
of tho caa;_i:1•r.: ;•n tim,s. /d~ lae t~LG rc:t.al11der 1;1 Ju:3 t 
l.3Arthur ... roll.i t. 11 , ·.s .. t .. ij U:,nvert ( Ph1ladol-
•,i110.: Tho .ludson 'r .so, a. "I'J.=18. 
79 
1:i t it 
:s 
t)etter ,,o.r4 m1\.;>nt e 
· velopmont : 
1 • .:.-,r , ·•1•0m t ilv L tl1 o .• vertcre, "to .·1.>t"l te," 
• c. e i t 1. ,2 ~u1·ni n·· • It let. \ten •· .. so.1 
, • l .tor , 1 a t i: o· .. o .L d ln ltter1- ,.;. ·nt, d tc o c ' prrnl! on·, l : t u .:;,,.. i..llU e.i.t . "" 
V rir::i1t 
t. t or ·a 1z.:.. tio::. o!' t o c J\Urob. 
o t e ~ irit. !lave ..:. rown ool u. beonuse ot thid at titude • 
.. eooJ. J.y, t,bc c..,nvert cen expoot an odequ· v.e eauoo.tion. 
1: !e edu.o ti.:,n r 001,,oa 1·1 s:,re1nu. .. l<.3 t1w fa ct.u.1•01?. tn~bcrall1p 
li.,., . C. hien1n,..,e1•1 "St.o~ r.-1 oao J..~, i:s •" TOC!s.y, I (.No e.rubeZ', 
19 6), 9. 
lS rob1~~l4 1 O,Y• o1L., PP• 26t. 
16 Sweazey, .21• cit., P• 17 
80 
shoul d be con·tinued in tb13 Blble ola s3. This education is to 
develop Christiun r 1th and trala for Christian service. 
J!'i .nally, t.l1e convert con ex eot an a t mos here or hearten-
i ne. lf:Ood ,. 111 . It i s s us pee teci tnre t this 1s the • roblem area 
1,uJ:, nsa o - sed ttle ma jo1~its• or losses to the church. 'l!he 
e r l y ch urch provid a an excellent ~:-.am1>l e of the Ohr1st1en 
:fellows.hi '9 t.b.1:1 t s houl d exist in t h e congrega tion. The cold, 
$l1; rialistic v• cr l cl of today is t,he antitheais.
17 
Archibald 
desc ... i bcs t ile v.:J r r- r e~la.'JShip ot he church: 
.\e JilU ti i n so me na .nner i rnpress u ;:on ou.1-- oanverta tha t 
i n enl.ering 'till e 0h.1•1st1an church they have become part 
t th.e ~~1· a te&t fellows b.i p on earth. ~.r1t.1oa or the 
cnurch .·e i'. ve r'tnd a u.i ll ha v e i ll abundance. But 
t • :11•c:, p1--e a r ed •iio v.ta. ·· ntain e. .Ji o.st n ll comei·s that 
nowhere 1a t h.ere to be round so l a r c;e 9nd so ccnstant 
a r eadiness for s el.f-saorif'ice, unlagg i ng d evotion, and 
ticnt fidelity to duty na 1 t .te church of Cbri at. 
•or sheer m.ora l i( e . 11sm1 tile .c:.cmbership of our churches 
will ma tch any g roup of peoJ le. Her e is a •.orld-\Ylde 
!'ellm-.sl11 , !!"?ade Ul> of e.11 r :'. ce:.1, all ar;cr., all lan-
e 110~oa 1 ll. occupe.t1 0:1s, a ll classes. Hore is tile 
le.1"t):mt · nd r lchont. tell0\vsi11 p on earth, the •.. os t 
d ... ve rsit1eci , ye t tl\e most W!ited, rellows . biy on eart11.1.8 
, llowi t, ,ia a,e.n 1'~ 1 p~ t.tern of y.h.a t. t;m oanvert can 
c:r:paot from tt,e ohuro ·1 1 this ectl on or t he paper will dis-
cuss tbe function o£ the •ustor , the members or the oongre-
r.otioa, and the convert bimselt lioward esta blishing the new 
~n.ber per manently in i.he churoh. 
The 12u1-tor 311.:iuld arr1:1n,;;:e o conference with the prospeo-
ti ve member at the time ot his acoept anco :i:nto the churoh. 
l?Aroh1bal4 1 .2J!• cit., l'P• )5-40 ■ 
18o1:'\.rp.:iibuld, ,SU?• cit., P• 71 
'l"lLe FJ:'O ' eo t.i vo " e~ ber ·: 1 .1.l be mor e t, eu ae 11.' t o • .ee t.ing la 
h l i n .L h .• The J)Ul"_:OS :.:i't thl!l -~P.G ting 1a not UUl inl, 
bll 't to ; iv .s .ri."1 u~l ., 1er.1nce. I .n bl r! r.i et1ng the FA~tor 
.;;h-., tl l d ~ ';\:-,. k , . to ur:: (a J l1P1'"0.:> ·.i. J..,e l 1 t r,~ t u.re . · r..o oo:ive:rt 
s ::.,· l <l I c a 11" _" t l'u to . t.1• : ~ the~. !lis £!. 1 t ". The :1 st or iu 
f 1. iJ.,r ;orsh.1p ; (ol a ttend i .,, t.~ aclul t Bible 
,,.~ J .• ator ca • .furtbc1• · c o f ... r eu t id "o t.h eouvcrt by 
celt ti :nohi p r~~ 1•in.~s u p 'between puot.or ..J.nd ..-1<, ber s of t he 
.st.u.c y ·ro l _. •.s.·1. 0 po tor arm .koep t!~i a S}l1£ i t c. .Live by a 
1•i~ndl .r urd aft.o.r ..J·.mu~:y ! oruins .service~ , or zhvn ho vi~-
i s t, ho. e . ! c 
al e l l a1u·in ~ ttl. ye r 1'0.1.lowius ·t.ti cir r ee~ t..i o 1 l-nta the 
o ~u.roh. Tt o f!rut yo .r ie tlle ta.a. heat tar t.ne· c aivc.i-t . o 
h:- s h u r. v o l: now tn,b1ts, f:12.he n~ ; f l!'i c-nl! s , and: cs ·uiee a.s-
tobl i:J. d \', 'IS or tb111k.ln~. -. eir l oy-· l t,y id so rvloe r E. 
tu :>e e ,rr.onaed o hi d t r r o;;ii s e for t.he ru.:.uro. 20 
19,.· ltcr o. Bo:w , "l,e c . 1ll6 , t":i ,1ni:ig , a.ud ~ o .. DB, ,. 
Toa :, . II (l 0vemlu:1r, 1947~, 6-8 . 
20., e l don cr oaslfl:il , l!m1 ,S.a ~Increase Cburau ·arullerehl n 1Bd 
.~tt.endttnce (t~ow r o1•k : Abil'l!~on- ~,.,&eubury ;; :reas , l.~49i , P• l • 
82 
.. c ·~beru 
1 u • coo ,.l .. ~ ••. 1 : t; c ur . LC i n,; ·. L • c1:)IJ t. t 
r O•.l'Wil 
001 · t t 6 0 t· t .rt i ,aed 
rfJ• s o i t> t H t t : a l t ... :.i or ;;; o"t.e 1 ... v l:usy- t o -a1'..e ~- _ ..J.· r 
o ... J l a c,a I i.:··• l oor s . ,.. or... • ore 1.~ 1 o tc.\' .• ti l t J 11 ceu::J 1 ~7 
21 ~-
' Due: f'll? ce r 1 
• • ,a eo 1, •Adv-..nc in.,. in l~vo 1,~c l :lo-11 11 ·.uva nee, I l 
19 55), 21. 
I 
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t· 1 • 
2 
0 1·0 .. a l .... n •. OU "IU:t;s C ~ tb · :l by i,..a o ccxigr ega-
too of t e. ne"t•, .... mb t;,ra \. o r..c,v .. been ceslehed with 
l :.v . t• 't~u.uu to Join t .~ cnu.r~L 1 cl t ~ '3.'l'l elv ~ stron( o• 
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